
Citv of Cøriboa, Møine

AGENDA
Caribou Planning Board

Regular Meeting
Thursdayn November 9,2017 at 5:30 p.m.

Caribou City Council Chambers

Municipal Buildin
25 High Stret

Caribou, ME 0473
Te lephone (207) 493 -332

Fm (207 498-39s
www.cariboumaine.or

I. Call to Order

III. Approval of minutes from the October ï2,2017 Planning Board meeting

ru. Public Hearings

a) Preliminary Review of a Site Design Application from Russell Levesque to open an
"Automobile (vehicle) Sales" facility at 554 Access Highway, Map 1 5 Lot 37, currently
zoned R-3.

ry. New Business

V. Other Business

VI. New Communications

VII. Staff Reporr

a) Home Occupation Application from Patty Corriveau for the Thistle Shop / Design and
Antique Restoration at 26 Garden Circle

b) Site Design Application from Paul Morgan for Access 89 Bar & Grill located at 539
Access Highway

c) Site Design Application from Tammy Belanger for Clippity-Do Dog Grooming located
at 32 Roberts Street

d) Inquiry to establish a Sober House at 5 Bennett Drive

Vm. Planning Board Training

IX. Adjournment



Citv of Curibou, Msine
Municipol Building

25 Tltgh Street
Caribou, ME A4ß6

Te lep hone (207) 493 -3324
Fox (207 498-3954

www.cariboumaine.org

Caribou Planning Board Meeting Minutes
Thursday, October 12,2017 @ 5:30 pm

City Council Chambers

Members Present: Robert White, Philip McDonough III, Todd Pelletier, Evan Graves and Thomas Ayer

Members Absent: Phil Cyr and Matthew Hunter

Others Present: Steve Wentworth -Planning Board Advisor, Penny Thompson -Tax Assessor/Code
Enforcement Offtcer, Dennis Marker -City Manager, Karen Henderson, George Thomas, John Bourgoine, Roy
Woods, Janet Woods, Renee Parente, Jeremie Raymond, Stephanie Beaulieu, James McDonald and Denise
Lausier -Executive Assistant to the City Manager

I. Call to Order - Robert White chaired the meeting. The meeting was called to order at 5:30 pm.

Thomas Ayer was welcomed to the Caribou Planning Board.

Approval of minutes from the September l4r2017 Planning Board meeting - Todd Pelletier moved
to approve; seconded by Evan Graves. Motion carried with all in favor.

Public Hearings -

a) Request from Troy Haney to amend the accepted subdivision plan and site plan at 82
Glenn Street - Tax Map 35, Lot 49-A- from I residentÍal units to 12 residential units.
Troy Haney was not present. This item was pushed back to alater time during the meeting.

b) Proposed zone change from the R-l zone to R-2 zone on a portion of CÍty Tax Map 31
west of Main Street, East of Collins Pondo South of Grove Street to include properties on
Grove Streeto Myrtle Street, Columbus Avenue, Roberts Street and Caribou Street.
Robert White opened the Public Hearing af 5.31 pm. With no public comment, the Public
Hearing was closed at 5'.31 pm. Todd Pelletier moved this zoning change from R-1 to R-2 to the
City Council for Public Hearing; seconded by Philip McDonough III. Motion carried with all in
favor.

c) Proposed zone change from the C-2 zone to R-3 zone on a portion of City Tax Map I east
of the \üest Presque Isle Road and the parcels south of Map 8o Lot 174 (City's snorü
dump) on both sides of Main Street. Robert White gave an overview on this item. Originally
the precipitated landowner wanted to put atraier on his lot, but cannot in a C-2. Steve
Wentworth had suggested changing this whole area to an R-3. Public Hearing was opened at
5:35 pm. A gentleman from the public stated that he owns a couple acres of land at 30 West

II.
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Presque Isle Road that has a handicap trailer on it and was questioning if this zone change will
affect his property. Steve Wentworth explained that R-3 would make it a conforming use.
Currently" in the C-2 zone" it would be a previously existing non-conforming use so if the trailer
was removed, after one year it could not be replaced on the site. R-3 zone would allow it to be
replaced. Public Hearing closed at 5'.46 pm.

Philip McDonough III moved to send this item to the City Council for their approval based on
their Public Hearing; seconded by Evan Graves. Motion carried with all in favor.

IV. New Business - None

V. Other Business -
a) Review of Zoning Map - Board discussion on if the zaning map is ready for public hearing.

Dennis Marker commented that there is a zone on the map that is not now on the books.
Philip McDonough III commented that the Board still needs to review the land use table and
they should be submitted together to the City Council. Consensus not ready for public
hearing yet.

b) New Communications - None

c) Staff Report - Penny Thompson, CEO brought forth a request from Russell Levesque. Mr. Levesque
is looking at purchasing 554 Access Highway. It has been apartments for some time, a beauty shop and
over the last few years, has been added onto a couple of times. Mr. Levesque would like to have a small
Auto Dealership as he did when he owned Dodo's Market across the street. When he had his dealership
before, there were no issues, he had his paperwork from the State and a Certificate of Occupancy. This
area has been rezoned to R-3 so this will need Planning Board approval. Mrs. Thompson does question
if the current septic is adequate for this new use. Stephanie Beaulieu, the listing agent was present to
speak on Mr. Levesque's behalf He plans to do exactly as he did before. After speaking with Detective
Chad Foley at the Bureau of Motor Vehicles, it would pass at State level. Sale is dependent upon
Planning Board approval. He will be contracting out all the vehicle work, changing oil, inspections,
break work etc. will be done off site. Looking to see if the Board would support this. Discussion on the
septic system. Steve Wentwodh commented that potentially with the number of bedrooms, the septic
doesn't meet the plumbing code for a three-family home. Steve Wentworth told the Board the septic is
a non-issue for the Planning Board, it is at buyer's risk. It is an allowed use in the R-3 zone. Mr.
Levesque is just looking for some reassurance before purchasing the property to make sure this is
something that would be approved by the Planning Board. Consensus, no issues at the Board level.

III. Public Hearing -

a) R.equest from Troy Haney to amend the accepted subdivision plan and site plan at 82 Glenn Street
- Tax Map 35, Lot 49-A - from I residential units to 12 residential units. City Manager Dennis
Marker spoke with Troy Haney about a month and a half ago. Mr. Haney had tight time constraints to
purchase units to bring to Caribou. Mr. Haney originally had eight condo units in four duplex buildings,
he was hoping to turn two of the buildings into eight unit townhouses. Mr. Haney has been told some
information is missing andthat he also needs a building permit. Both Public Works and Police
Department have reviewed the plans and have no issues with it. Mr. Marker recommended the Board go
through the criteria and that it could be approved.



Robert White opened the public hearing at 6'.04 pm. Roy Woods owns 31 Elmwood in back of the
project. Mr. Woods had no issues with the four units, but the new building will be three stories,
including the garage. Mr. Woods doesn't want a multiplex behind his property due to privacy issues. His
sister lives next door and has a pool with fencing and there are concerns they could see over into the
pool area and his backyard.

Janet Woods lives directly behind the property. Ms. Woods has objections to a two-story building on
that site. She has a privacy concern as well as an obstructed view looking at a two-story building. She
stated it is zoned for condos and not all of the condos have been sold yet, some are still empty. Ms.
Woods stated that she is now thinking eight unit buildings change the face from condos to rental
property. Ms. Woods is concerned about the value of her property. There are no trees or shrubs in
between.

Public Hearing was closed at 6'.15 pm. Board reviewed the Site Design Review Criteria. Discussion on
requiring screening vegetation along the backside of the lot. A condition on approval to require linden
trees or another similar species to be planted on the rear lot line. Also, a condition to repair or replace
existing municipal infrastructure.

Philip McDonough III moved to approve the application with the conditions stipulated; seconded by
Evan Graves. Motion carried with all in favor.

b) Planning Board Training - Dennis Maker talked on preparing a five to ten minute training at each
meeting on general operations, land use laws and procedural things. Mr. Marker did a brief training on
motìons with the Board.

Robert White and Phil Cyr's terms are expiring the end of this year. They are both reapplying for
another term

c) Adjournment - Philip McDonough III moved to adjourn the meeting at 6:4A pm; seconded by Todd
Pelletier. Motion carried with all in favor.

Respectfully Submitted"

Philip McDonough III
Planning Board Secretary

PA,f/dl



To:
From:
Date:
Re:

CODE OFFICE
C.tnrgorr, MxN¡,

Chairman Cyr & Members of the Planning Board
Penny Thompson, Caribou Cocle Enforcement Officer
October 6,2AI7
Staff Report on Site Design Application from Russell P.

Levesque. Mr. Levesque would like to re-open his R&B Atrto
Sales at 554 Access Highway (across from the former
location at 539 Access Highway)

This memo
Certificate of Occupancy dated 10-23-2007
Maine SOS Dealer form 4 dated 10-'23-2007
Site Design Application
Copy of check #2539 for $90 (Site Design Fee)
Staff approvals
Part of City Tax Map 15 showing the area
Current Septic Design for location

History: Mr. Levesque owned ancl operatecl R&B Auto Sales at Dodo's
market located at 539 Access Highway, Map I5 Lot # 4l from 10-23-2007
until he sold the business on 0B-15-2016. At that time, the area was zoned
RC-Z and only CEO Site Design Review and approval was needed. The
zoning in the area is now R-3. Therefore, Planning Board review of the Site
Design Application is requirecl. The application was received in the office
on Wednesday October 4. This dicl not allow for sufficient time to place it
on the agenda for this meeting per ordinance requirements.

The property at 554 Access Highway is currently or,rmed by Sonia and Adam
Enterprises, LLC. Mr. Levesque has a contract to purchase the property,
subject to his ability to re-establish his R&B Auto Sales business at this new
location.

For the staff report, I am enclosing the following:

Page
Page
Page
Page
Page
Page
Page
Page

1:

2:
3:
4-10:
11:
12 - t3:
1-l:
15 - 21:



City of Caríbou, Møíne

Certiflcate of Occupancy

Certificate Nurnber: 07 -21 Date issued: 10-23-07

Properly Location: 539 Access Highway

Map #: 15 Lot#:41 ZønngDistrict: RC-2

Owner of property: Russell Levesque

Tenant of property:

DBA if Applicable: DoDo's Market / R & B Auto Sales

New Construction:No

Municipal Building
25 High Street

Caribou, ME 04736
klepltone QAT 493-3324

Fax (207) 498-3954
wwr,v. cariboumaine. org

Building Type: Wood{gne
( wood frame - masonfy ' metal - etc. )

Building Desoqrption: Convenience Store, Redemption Center & Auto Sales

Change Of Use: Addition ofAuto sales

To: Russell LevesqueCertificafe Issued

Allowed uses: convenience store, Redemption center & Auto sales

Conditions of approval: None

Approved by:
Code Enforcement Officer, Caribou, Maine



SECRETARY OF STATE
BT]REAU OF MOTOR VEIIICLES

STATE IIOUSE STATION 29
AUGUSTA, IVÍAI¡IE 04333

/t J ^ Applicant's Name, Business N¡me ¡nd Busioess Addrcss

/(í8 fr'tîa !,îces
fgz t/rcç sJ /ta'rà'r'f,
(rîßt7/¿, ¡( ,it 4€ a?73 a

BIm,DING CODE, ZONING AND LAND USE REGI'LATORY ORDTNAI\ICE
CLEARANCE

Dear Sir:

As required by the Secretary of State, the above nanaed applican! at the location showrU is in
compliance witbatl local building codes and land use regulæory ordinances for the initirl
application for a dealer license and./or for the application for rdditional derler license types
as they pertain to a commercial building, a vehicle display are4 and sale and service ofvehicles '

and the diqplay of aperrranently mounted sign,

A local seller's license:

Is required tt Is notrcquired -b(

/!,frt&r#-
Signature - Authorized City/Toum Official

Õ, " 
f¿¿>¿r/¿2v'77.t2--' hn ¿e <

Has been issued
Will be issued

E
o

Title

NOTARTzl\flON REQrrrREn

STATE OF MAINE - Countyof 20
appeared the above AUTHORIZED OFFICIALnamed
and acknowledge the foregoing instument r¡nder oath to be free and deed.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer 4
Rev.07/05

My commission



Site Design Application

Planning & Code Enforcement
City of Caribou
25 High St.

Caribou,lV[aine 04736

(207) 493 -3324 option 3

Þ tlto rnpsonfg)can bo urn ai n e, o rS

Note to Applicant: Complete this application and retum it wth the required documents. ln addition, the
required fee must be retumed along wrth this completed application. Make checks
payable to: "City of Caribou', in the amount of $90.00 plus $10.00 per 2000 square
feet of total gross floor area for commercial, industrial or other non residential
applications.

Please print or type all information

Name of Prope4y Owner / Developer: uJSt ,/ ¿¿.tes ud. t¿t¿iq¿

Development Name; /)*t ,4 uro ,1 + ,/z ç

Location of Property (Street Locations) ¿ C¿

City of Caribou Tax Map: I,floîl) Lor J > zone'. ß? Pê

Site Design approval will not be considered complete until the Planning Board has determined it has all of
the necessary information to review the proposal and render a decision. You are advised to meet with the
Code Enforcement Officer prior to completing the application as it may not be necessary to comply wrth all
of the items shown on the form, The review of your application shall consist of at least (2) two
presentations to the Planning Board and possibly addihonal presentations until all required information has

been provided. A "Performance Bond" may be required prior to approval of this project.

f4
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de a briefdescription ofthis project.
ù ? ,Frur*?

¡îcra¿¡ r'{r-7 îa ó1r-{ -d¿r*lJ r/.-.*¡+/_?y-,¿ íz-r".,foq-¡
7

Person and address to which aJl correspondence regarding this application should be sent to;

flrsstt/ fvursTuu phone: #e7 ?¿-z-at',?o-
3îd /y'a.2¿ ,J ¿,â*¡ît?fr./r*/

c û o E-mail: fr¿A Tprz .4 r*rt"â¿?¿ont ¿"4*Fø ur'/. ¿ar
If applicant is a corporation, check if licensed in Maine

(Anach copy of Secretary of State Regrsuation)
( ) Yes (__-) No

Name of Land Surveyor, Engineer, Architect or other Design Professionals. (attach list if needed)

Phone:

Phone:

What legal interest does the applicant have in property to be developed (ownership, owners representative,
option, purchase & sales contract, etc?)

(Attach supportive legal documentation)

Aroostook County Registry Deeds: Book # Page # (attach copy ofdeed)

What interest does the applicant have in any abutting properff?

Total area or acreage ofparcel t Total areaor acreage to be developed:

ls any portion of the property within 250 leet of the qormal high water line of a lake, porrd, river, or wetland
or within 75 feetof any stream? ( 

- 
) Yes (-rt ) No

Is any portion of the property within a Flood HazardZone? (- ) Yes ( 7) No

Has this land been part of subclivision in the past five years? ( ) ves (Å) No

rl
f



Identify existing use(s) of land (farmland, woodlot, residentral, etc.) 4 l¿rt /7 "7,c ,ryt.r,,:5
Iy't*¿ ? l/t o ú of/¿- Lr/?/'7

Indicate any restrictive covenants to be placed in the deed -- (Please attach list)

Does the applicant propose to dedicate any recreation are4 or common lands? (_) Yes ( I ) No

Recreation area(s) Estimated Area &. Description

Common land(s) Estimated Area & Description

Anticipated start date for construction: month / year Completion:

Does any portron of the proposal cross or abut an adjoining municipal line? (_) yes

Does this development require extension of public services? ( ) yes

Roads: Storm Drainage: Sidewalks: Sewer Lines: Other:

Esti m ated cost fo r i n frastru cture i mp rovements $

Water Supply: Private Well: ( X ) Public Water Supply: (__-)

Sewerage Disposal: Private SSWD: (_ÄJ Public Sewer: (_)

Estimated sev/erage disposal gallons per day: dav)

(_) Yes

(_) Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

(_) Yes

LIJ No

(_a'_-) No

tj-i rv"

{7'.J No

LCJ No

( { )No

( ,T*_¡ NO

Does the building require plan review by the State Fire Marshal Office?
(Attach Barrier free and Construction Permits from SFMO)

Have the plans been reviewed & approved by the Car{bou Firr Chief?

Does the building have an autornatic sprinkler system?

Does the building have an automatic fire detection system?

Will the development require a hyclrant or dry hydrant frre pond?

The Planning Board shall review applications first as a Concept Plan. Concept Plan Rsview is
intended to insure the proposed plan is in conformance with the Caribou Comprehensive Plan
and all City Ordinances. The compieted application and concept plans shall be delivered to the
Code Enforcement Office no less than 2l days prior to the first day of the next month. The



2

J

4

Chairman of the Planning Board shall determine the schedule and agenda of the next meeting
when the application and plans wrll receive Concept Plan Review At a minimum, Concept Plan

applications shall include the tbllowing:

Name and address of the owner of record and applicant (if drfferent).

Name of the proposed development and location

Names and addresses of all proper-fy owners wrtirin 500 feet of the property

A copy of the deed to the property, option to purchæe the property, or other
documentation to demonstrate right, title, or interest in the property on the part of the

applicant.

Names and addl'esses of all consultants working on the project.

I complete set of plans, 24'' X36' &, i0 complete sets of plans, I I " X 17"

Plans to be included:
Boundary Survey
Storm Water Managernent
Erosion and Sediment Control
Finish Grading PIan
Site Improvement Detail
Building Elevations a¡rd Structural Plans

Plans to show the following elements for review:

Graphic scale and north arrow.

Location and dimensions of any existing or proposed easements and copies of
existing covenants or deed restrictions.
Name, registration number, and seal of the {and surveyor, architect, engineer,

and/or similar professional who prepared the Plan.
AII property boundaries, land area, and zoning designations of the site,
regardless of whether all or part is being developed at this time.
Size, shape, and locatlon of existing and proposed buitdings on the site
including drmensions of the buildings and setbacks from property lines.

Açcess for Emergency Vehicles, location and layout design of vehicular
parking, circulatron areas, loading ileas, and walkways including curb cuts,

driveways, parking space and vehicle tum around areas.

Location and names of streets and rights-of'-way within 200' and adjacent to
the proposed development.
Proposed finish grades and graphic arrows indicating the direction of storm
water runoff
Conceptual treatment of on and off site storm water management facilities.

Location and sizes of existing and proposed sewer ancl water services

rncluding connections.
Conceptual treatment of landscaping buffers, screens, and plantings.

5
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I Location of outcloor storage areas, fences, signage and accessory structures

Context map illustrating the area surrounding the site which will be affected
by the proposal including all streets, sidewalks, intersections, storm water
drainage ways, sanitary sewer lines and pump stations, nearby properties a-nd

buildings, zoning Districts, and geographic features such as, but not limited to,
wetlands, natural features, historic sites, flood plains, significant scenic areas,
and significant wildlife habitats as provided in the Comprehensive Plan.

All proposed signage and extenor lighting including the location, size and
wording of all signs, type of exterior lights, radius of light, manufacturer's
specificatíons sheet, and the ground level intensity in foot- candles of all
exterior Iights.

Following approval of the Concept Plan Review, the Planning Board may by majority vote schedule the Site
Design Application for Final Plan Review. Final Plan Review must be at least 30 days following Concept
Plan Approval. If additional information is required by the Planning Board following the Concept Plan
Review, a complete set of revised plaris shall be provided for final review and approval. tf additional
information or a change of information is required, the revised plans shall be delivered to the Code
Enforcement Office at least 2l days prior to the next scheduled meeting.

Final Site Design Plan Reviewshall require three (3) 24' X 36" sets of plans for Board Signatures.

If the Planning Board determines that third parlv review will be necessary to make a sound declsion, the
applicant will be responsible for any fees incurred for the third parry review.

During the Final Site Design Review the Chairman or designee shall determine that all of the elements of
review 7-a., through 7-n. above have been addressed. The chair may then call for a motion.

If the Final Plan is approved by the Plaruring Board, no work may commence for a period of 30 days
following the date of approval.

Final Site Design Plans shall provide an area designated for all seven Planning Board members signatures.

Applicant Signature:

To the best of my knowledge, all of the information submitted in this application is true and correct.

Signature of Applicant: Date

m.

n



Final Site Design Review Criteria by Planning Board

Date:

A. Conformance with Comprehensive Plan

B. Traffic

C. Site Access

D. Parking & Vehicle Circulation

Pedestrian Circul ation

Site Conditions

Open Space

Sanitary Sewage

Water

Emergency Vehicle Access

Waste Disposal

Buffering

Natural Areas

Exterior Lighting

Stormwater Management

Erosion & Sediment Control

Buildings

Existing Landscaping

hfrastructure

Advertising Features

Design Relationship to Site

& Surrounding Properties

þ No N/A

þ No N/A

E.

F,

G

H.

J

K

f

M

N.

o.

P.

a

R.

s

T,

U.



w

X.

Y,

Z.

Scenic Vistas & Areas

utiliries

Mineral Exploration

General Requirements

Phosphorus Export

(Pg 85e)

City of Caribou, Maine
Planning Board

Site Design Review for:

Address:

On date) the members of the Caribou Planning Board met to consider the
application for Site Design Review on the property referenced above.
The application was: Denied / Approved / Approved with conditions

Approved by the Caribou Planning Bonrd

Signed: Chairman of the Pianning Board

Date. I /

Conditions of Approval:
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Penny Thompson

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Scott Susi

Thursday, October 05,20L7 1.0:51 AM
Penny Thompson; Mike Gahagan; Dave Ouellette
Tony Michaud; Steve Wentworlh; skwentworlh@gmail.com; Denise Lausier; Dennis
Marker
RE: Proposed Auto SalesSubject:

I woufd not have issue with thís, it always seemed to be a small scale sales

----Orígi nal Message-----

From: PennyThompson
Sent: Wednesday, October 4,2AL7 9:36 PM

To: Scott Susi <firechief@cariboumaine.org>; Mike Gahagan <mÍchael.gahagan@cariboumaine.org>; Dave Ouellette
<daveo@cariboum a i ne, org>
Cc: Tony Míchaud <trnichaud@cariboumaíne.org>; Steve Wentworth <swentworth@cariboumaine.org>;
skwentworth@gmail.com; Denise Lausier <dlausier@cariboumaine.org>; Dennis Marker
<citym anager@cariboumaine.org>
Subject: Proposed Auto Sales

Good eveníng -

Russell Levesque had a used car lot at Dodo's Market when he owned ít. He is now seeking Planníng Board approval to
have an auto sales lot directly across the street (there is a multi-family home which formerly had a day spa in one unit.)

He has filled out a site design review application because although it is an allowed use in the zone, it needs PB approval

Could you send me your thoughts about this business at thet location so that I can give your feedback to the Planníng

Board please?

Than ks I

--Penny

Sent from my iPhone



Penny Thompson

From:
Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Mike Gahagan

Thursday, Oclober 05,2OI7 10:59 AM
Scott Susi; Penny Thompson; Dave Ouellette
Tony Mìchaud; Steve Wentworlh;skwentworlh@gmail.com; Denise Lausier; Dennis

Marker
RE: Proposed Auto SalesSubject:

I don't see ânV problem.

Chíef Michael W. Gahagan

25 High Street
Caribou, ME 04736

Ph# (207) 4e3-3301
Faxf (207) 493-420t
Email : policechief@cariboumaíne.org

----Original Message-----
From: Scott Susi

Sent: Thursday, October 05,20L7 10:514M
To: Penny Thompson; Mike Gahagan; Dave Ouellette
Cc: Tony Michaud; Steve Wentworth; skwentworth@gmail.com; Denise Lausier; Dennis Marker
Subject: RE: Proposed Auto Sales

I would not have íssue with thís, it always seemed to be a small scale sales.

---Original Message----
From: Penny Thompson
Sent: Wednesday, October 4,2OL7 9:36 PM

To: Scott Susi <firechief@cariboumaine.org>; Mike Gahagan <michael.gahagan@cariboumaíne.org>; Dave Ouellette
<daveo@cariboumaine.org>
Cc: Tony Michaud <tmichaud@cariboumaine.org>; Steve Wentworth <swentworth@cariboumaine.org>;
skwentworth@gmail.com; Denise Lausier <dlausier@cariboumaine.org>; Dennis Marker
<cityrn a nager@ca riboumaine.org>
Subject: Proposed Auto Sales

Good evening -

Russell Levesque had a used car lot at Dodo's Market when he owned ít. He is now seeking Planníng Board approval to
have an auto sales lot directly across the street (there is a multi-family home which formerly had a day spa in one unit.)

He has filled out a site design review application because although ít is an allowed use in the zone, it needs PB approval

Could you send me your thoughts about this business at that location so that I can gíve your feedback to the PlannÍng

Board please?

I

Thanks !
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Aq%"à"Ã*d; illffi:lSS&Íe ffif ¡r4a¡ne Depr.Ft€atrh I su*n Sãã-
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City, Town,
or Plantâl¡on CARIBOU

: FERtuT9T REQUIRED " ATTAGF{ ¡N SPACE EELOW <<

Steet or Road 554 ACCESS HIGIIdAY

subdtvision, Lot #

IN

bl ADAM
Owne¡

Maif¡n! Address of
Ovmer/Applicant

4i LYNN DRT\¡E

CARIBOU, W A+ß6

Daytime Tel. # 207:227-2941 Municipal Tax Map # Lot #

authoiued above and fænd it to be h compt¡ãnce
Dispo.sl Ruþs Application.

( lsl) date eppmved

DtsPosÂL
S 1. Complete Non-engineered System
D 2. Primil.ive Syslem (gre)rurater & âll foilet)
D 3. Altemat¡ve Toilet, spec¡ry:
0 4. Non-engineeredTreatmentTank (only)
O 5. Holding Tank, gallofls
O 6. Non-engíneered Disposal Fbld (only)
B 7. Separated Laundry System
B L Complete Engineered Sysiem (2000 gpd or r,ìoîe)

0 L Engineered Tæatment Tank (only)

E 10. Engineered Disposal Field (only)
E 11. Prs'tßalment, spec¡fy: --0 12. Miscellaneous Components

I date ¿nd
my
andJs

of

TYPE OF APPUCAT¡OFI

ê 1. First ]jme Syslem

n 2. Replacement System

Type replaced: 

--
Year installed:

s a. cluslerânay Û c. Lineâr

t b. rêgu,ar load 0 d. l-l-20 load

4. Other:

corÉct to lhe best of
b Easo¡ fff the Þepaürent

Date

THIS APPUCÄTIO¡{ REQUIRES
' 1. No Rule Variance

B 2. F¡rst Tin¡e System Va¡iancs

C a. Local Plumbino lnsoector Aooroval
E b. State & Local Plumbing lnsËctor Åpgrûval

Þ 3. Replacement Syslem Variance

I a- Local Plumbino lnsoeclorAEDrþvâl! b. State & Local Plumbing lnsÞéctor ÂppÞvâl

C 4. Minimum Lot Size Variance

N 5. Seasonal Conversíon Permit

DISPOSAL SYSTEM TO SERVE

J 1. Single Family Dwelling Un¡t, No. of Eledrooms:
g 2. Multiple Family ùrell¡ng, No. of Units: 4
O 3. Other: beaurv salon

(spec¡ry)

Current Use tr Seãsonal 6 Year Round C Undeveloped

DESIGI{ D

TYPE OF WÂTER SUPPLY

,d'1. DrÍlled Well 0 2. Dug Well E 3. Private

t 4. Fublic û 5. Other

SHORËL.Aì¡D ZONING

t Yes 'ã No

TRÉÅTIdENTTA¡iK

0. '1. Concrete
El a. Regulêr
0 b. Low Profile

E 2. Plastíc
3- Other:

GAL.

SOI¡- D,ATA A DESIGN CLÂSS

ROFILE CONDITION DESIGN

12t D t 3
ât Observation Hole #_S[_
Depn 7ri ground\^/å.ter

of Most Limiting So¡l Factor

cértify that on 10/20/09

Site ñvaluator

TüILIA,M T" TæNSAV

0 4. Expedmental System

0 5. Seasonal Convesion

-g 3. Exoanded System
å"4.fiîinùF€s\d¡ssbn
fFb:$iaþeÆ;þensien

SIZE OF PROPERTY

a+ D so. Fr
" €ACRES

D8SPOSAI- FIELD îYPË & SIZE

tr l.Slaae Bed O 2. Str¡neTrench

e r. lrB$ri"tu.y o""i""

û sq. ff. E lin. ft.

ÐISPOSAL F¡ELf} StZ' NG

n 1. Small-2.O sq. fi. I gpd

û 2. Mediurr¡-Ê.6 sg. ft. / gpd

o 3- Med¡um-Lârge 3.3 sq. f.t / gpd

g 4. Large---4.1 sq. ft. / gpd

û 5. Ëxtra Laçe-5.0 sq. ft. i gpd

SH ON

GAREAGÉ OISPOSAL UNIT

@ 1. No c 2. Yes û 3. Maybe

lf Yes or Maþe, specify one befow:

I a. multi-compartment tank

0 b, _ tanks in series

û c. increase in tank capacÇ

O d. Filter on Tank Outlet

O l. Nol Required

0 2. May Be Requ¡red

6 3. Requìæd

Specify only for engineered systems:

DESIG¡{ FLOW

- 

630 gattons per day
BASED ON:

O f . Table 501.1 (dwelling unit(s))
! 2. Table 501.2 (other fac¡lit¡es)

SHOW CALCULA'ÍIONS for other bcilhes
3 I bedroon G 

,l20 each =360ì-3bedrron@270 =270I chair beauty salori = 100
0 3. Sectíon 503-0 {meterreadings)

AfiACHWATER METER OATA

Lãt.
Lon.
if g.p.s. state margin of

r+
DOSE:

IT'E EVÂLUAT@R S

(date) I completed a site evaluation on th¡s property and state that the data reported are accurate and

the ed systern is in cempliance with the Stãte of Maine Subsurface Wastewater Disposal Rules {10-1444 CMR 241 }.60 10123109

sE.#

207498-21A8

Date

soildogge::@juno. corn

Site Evaluator Name Printed Telephone Number
Note: Changes to @r deviations frorn thE clr".siEn should be aonfÌrrned with {he Site Eval¡¡aton.

E-nlail Address

HHF-200 Rev. 4/05

/3Í e

ç.êRr
# 7

¿ Ê Double Fee

L.P,t.#
s¡gnature
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$TAIH:
VERTIT.AL:
HORIZONTAL:

'tt'* S'
{ñ- ät

(Jwner,s ${ame¡
ST. PETER, ADAtr{

$treot, Road, Subcllvisicn
554 ACCESS r{IGtNAY _ RT. 89

ïoy¿n, City, Flantäticn

tt-ìOWlU SURFACH ¡SND LtÂM
_ , - wtÏtì4"T0psotL$ËËÐ&
MUICþI ALt DÍSTUË{BËD ARËA$

17'8"

4:"1 $LüPH 4:'l MAXIMUM SLüFE

fill 33'rir:
,.:.'. . . .1

]. 4 rnder chanbers
fill 6" r-*R4ys¡¡yc$ttRsË sÂf{Þ pAt} LINDHR

ûr"#üvtFEfts & Mrx wTH 4' ËX|$Î(NG $0il_$ÏO ÇREAT'E TRANSITIÐN TAYHR

under charnbers

HXI$TING GI{ÂÞEAr
ËND eF $HAt\ÃmËR$ oÁ

S{3ARFY E fiÂIX 4" OF BAöKFILI. WI'rH
4" ÖF ÛRIGh\AL $OIL$ Tü $RHÂTE A
TI,ïAÍ{SITIÕN LAYËI{

IINSTALT UP$I"OfNE ÐIVHR$ION
ËffCI"¡ OR $URFAÇ"E OF{AIN

ALL FItt UNNËR, OVËFT &,AROUND
ËHAN4BE}IS, ËXCËPT ËINÂt TOPSOIL,
TO BH GRAVELLY Cü.JR$Ë SANB

Nöt'Ë$:
I' fqËMovE söö BHNæATüI oHA[vrBËRs & ËAçiffirlÀ HXTET{$rerNs,ANn RoraïLLTO LCìOSHN PAfrKËD $ÖII..S"

?. PI-.ACE FOUIT INCHES OF ffiACKFItL ANN üdIX WITH FÖIJR INCHffiS CIF NAïIVË$otl$ u$tl\rG A R(}T0T|TLER 0R EXeAVÂTors teerH. Tlrß pRoçÈnîn'E s2"HANCE$ TI-IH INFIL,TRfITIO¡\ OF SFFLUËNT II'TO THË f.IATIVË SgúS: 
" '-

3" PLI\OË 6" TþIItrK GRAVËIIY OÖARSF SAND PAÐ, WHEN SI.¡OWÑ, UruNCN
CHAft/l&ER ARFÂ , ,qNÐ NOTOTILI- OR MIX WITH 4" HXISTII\G SOII-S'Tó'ENËNTE
TRqh¡stTtùN t{0fqt¿oN,
4. $ET OþIAMBËR$,AND PtAtE F'{ËfidAlNlNG BATKFü-t tSOMPAtTlhtG OñtLy $tf FF|CIENT| Y TO PREVENT FUrrrHËR $ËTTtIhIË.$. L,IilfiH, FËRNLäH & $ËËE WIT}'I APPROPRIAT€ $EËü TO Ë$TABLISH STM ANN PREVENT ER0$|ON.Ë. üCINT'RACTüA Tü \IERIËY THÀT ST}TTOM $F DISPO$AL ARËÂ COþISTRUOTICIN ÊLHVIàTÍ ÕN$

0N0Ë $HËÐË0, [rlUlçt'l ALL ÐISTURBäüARËAÍå,
ö0Nsls"rËN'r. ANÞ eUTÉ'N[J/ORFtt.L RFCIUIRFMËI¡T$ ARË
7. RËCOfrfNíËhIDATION: INSUT{STË TOF OF SËPTIC TAÍ{K WTH 2- FOtY"STYRENH îO RÉ\I$E ÞIGE$ÏON THMPSRATuRE$ F?E$I.JITING INI MORfrÕÕM Pt ËTH WASTËWATËÍi TRE/\TMENT.

60 rc/;-zþc¡

Finish Grade
Top of Cha¡bers
Bc.¡t[crn of Ctwrbers
Bottom Sand & Gravel pad

ELFVATTON EHFgfqËNGË potNT (F,R.r¡.) 00"

il

CONST]IUCTION EIÀVATIONS

m].nus
It

1 t-lltq
24"
35tt
4lt'
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FORffiS..
REPL.{CEn@NT SVSTEh4 VARX.ANCE REQUEST

TryE LIMITATTONS OB'T'HE R'E cæ neçupsr
This form shall be aftached to an applicaiion (HHE-200) for the p*posud r"plac.*rnt syste**hirh requires a variance to the Rules. The Lpt shall
review the Replacement Systcm Yariance Request an HHE-200 and may app¡ove the Riiuest ifall ofrhe following requirem€nts can be mer, and the
variance(s) requested fall within the iímits of LPi's authoriry.

I 
. The proposed design meets the defrnition ofa Replacement System as defined in the Ruies (Sec. t 906.0i

2. There will be no change in use ofthe structure except as authorized for one-time exempted e¡pansions outside the shoreland zone of
major waterbodies/courses.
3' Thc replaccment system is determined by the Site Evaluator and LPI to be the most practical method to treat and dispose ofthe
waste\rater.
4. The BOD5 plus S.S. content ofthe was¡eì¡/ater is no greater than that ofnormal domestic effIuenl

GEI{ER{L INFORMA,TION T,ov¡n of

-& gWß ,, n * * Pl rer.No.: ãt?--\ÐT ;iqvl

441 LYTIN DRTVE

CARIBOU, ùE 04736

Date Permit

d^ {Å&È

PermitNo.

Properfy Owner's Namè:

System's Location: 554 ACffiSS HIG11IAY - RT. 89

Property ûwner's Address:

(if different from above)

SFECIFTC TNSTR.TJÇT'IûNS TO riIE:
L,OCÁL Pn UMpÐiG il.$ËPECTOR. ß,Pni
r any of the vaÍiances exceed your approval authoiìþ

send tliþ Replacement System
and/o¡ do not meet all of ihe requirements listed under úhe Límihtions Section

above, lhen you afe to Varlance Reluæl along with the fuplicaüon, to the Departnent for feuew and
approval consideration before íssuing Permil {See reverse side for tommenb Section and your signature.)
SITE EVAX,{IAÎÛR.:
lf after completing the Application, you find that a variance for fhe proposed replacement system is needeci, complete the Replacement
Variance Request with your signature on reverse side of fonn.
FROPERTYOWNER:
lf has been determined by the Site Evaluaior iflat e variance to the Rufes is required for the proposed replacement system. This 

'

variance request is.due to physical limitations of the site and/or soil conditions. Botfr fre Site Evaluator and ihe LPf have considered lhe
site/soil restrictions and have concluded thal a ¡n total compl¡ance with the RuÌes is not

PROFER,TY_O1VNER.
I ¡¡nderstand that the proposed system requi¡bs a variance to the Rules. Should the proposed system maifunction, I relesse all
concerned provided they have perforrned their duties in a reasonable and proper rnanrier, and t úill promptly notify the Local
Plumbing InspectQr and make any corrections required by the Rules. By signing the va¡iance
for represêntatives of the Ðepartment F enter ontgtheglfrOertV to perform such duties as rnayrequest 

h/ Í" {ø

request f,orm, I aclcrowledge perrnission

be necessary to evaluate the variance

o
SIGNATURE OFOWNER

2
my knowledge that it ca¡not be installed in cornpliance with the Rules. As a result of my review of the Replacement Varia¡¡ce
Request, the Applicatiorq and my on-site investigation, tr (cheeh and aomplete either e or þ):
:g<f:@-aPprove, D disapprove) the variance request based on my authoriry to grânt this variance- Nofe: Ifthe LPI does not give his

approvai, he shall list his ¡easons for denial in Comnoents Section below and return to the applicanf. -OR'

fhe mdersþed, h¿ve visited the above properfy and have determined to the best of

b. find that one or rnore of the requested Variances exceeds my approval autÌrority as LFI. I (E recornmend, ú do not recommend)
Ðeparfment's approval of the variances. Note: If the LPI does not reçommend the Departrnert's approval, the reasons shall be

stated in Corrunents Section beiow as to why the proposed replacement system is not being recommended.

//- T-aT
LPI SIGNATTIRE DATE

I,

10 CFdP.24'l i Ar¡q¡.¡st'!, 2e05)

llHE-204 Rev



FQRffiS-
FÆPLA,CE}æNT., SYST,EM VARTANCE R.EQTTEST

VST'EM VARIANCE REQUEST
This form shall be attached to an application (HHE 200) ror th"p.pooãÇi."ããlffiwhích requires a variance to the Rules. The LpI shall
review the Replacement Systcm lariance Request an HHE-200 ãnd ma¡, apomve the t qrrri if Af olthe foilowing requirements can be met, ând the
variance(s) requested fall within the limits oflpi,s authority,

I. The proposed design meets the defnition ofa Replacement System as delìned in the Rules (Sec. I 906.0)
2' There will be no change in use oftÌ¡e structure except as authorized for one-tirne exempted expansions outside the shoreland zoné oí
ma1'or waterbodi es/courses.
3' The replacement system is determined by tlle Site Eva.luator and LPI to be the most p¡actical method to treat and dispose of the
wastewater.
4. The BOD5 plus S.S. content offhe wastevråÎer is no greater than that ofnormal domestic effluenr.

f;F'-NHP INF'ORMA Town of

PermítNo. Date Permit Issued

Property owner's Name, #t" -EE!_ .Tel. No.: âtI - ãA.T Í;!q\I
System's Location: 554 ACCESS HIG]I,/AY _ RT. B9

Properly On"ner'$ Address:
44I LYNN DRIVE

(if different Êom above) CARIBOU, ¡fr 04736

SPECIFIC INSTR.UCTIOT{S TO THE:
LOCA-I. FLUMBING INSPECTOR ILPD:
lf any oI the variances exceed.your approval authority and/or do.not meet all oÍ the requkernents listed under ihe LimiÞtions Section
above, then you ãre to send ttüs Replacement System Variance Request, along with the Application, to tire oeparìmå;t føL;Ñ;;d
approval consideration before issuing a Pennil (See reverse side lor üornments Sect¡on ãnd your signature.)
SITE EVALUÀTOR:
lf after completing the Application, you find that a var¡ance for lhe proposed replacement system is needed, comp'lete the Replacement
Variance Request with your S¡gnature on reverse side of fonn.
PROPERTYO\{NER:
tf has been deteimined by ihe Site Evaluaior lhat a variance t0 the Rules iS reguired F¡T the proposed replacement system. ThiS
vanance request is.due to physieal limitetions sf the site and/or soil conditions, Both the ite Ev¿luator and the LPI have considered the
site/soil restrictions and have concluded thal ¡n total compliance with the Rules ts not

SIGNATURE OFOWNER de

"'f f-for enter
request

system requirþs a variance to the Rr¡les, Should the proposed system malfunction, I releæe all
perforrned their duties in a reasonable and proper r¡¿¡nner, and I will promptly notify the Local

Plumbing Inspector and make any corrections required by the Rules. By signing the vâ¡iance request foûn, I acknowledge perrnission
representatives of the Depar*nent to perfomr such duties as.may be necessary to evaluate the variance

///oqo?

PROPJERT*!'O1VNER
i understand that the proposed
concerned provided they have

fhe undersþed, have visited the above propergr and have determined to the be5t of.

Request, the Application, and my on-site investigation, I (check and complete
:E1r@approve, D disapprove) the variance reguest based on my authority to

approvai, he shall list his reasons for denial in Corn.ments Section below and

the Deparfment's approval of the variances, Note: If the Lpl doçs

//-
LPI SIGNATURE DATE

I,
my knowledge that it cannot be installed in compliance with the Rules. As a result of my review of the Replacement Variance

either a or þ):
grant this.variance- Note: Ifthe LPI does not give his

return to the appiicant. --OR--
tr b. find that one or more ofthe requested Varíances exceedS my approval authorify as LPI. I (ú recommend, I do not recommend)

not recomrnend the Department's approval, the reasons shall be
stated in Comments Section below as to why the proposed repl acement qystem ís not being recommended.

10 CMR 241 { August 1, 2005}

HHE-204 Rev



CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICE
C,qrusotr, MsNp

Chairman Cyr &, Members of the Planning Board
Penny Thompson, Caribou Code Enforcement Officer
November 2,2017
Staffreport on Home Occupation Application from Patty Corriveau for the
Thistle Shop / Design and Antique Restoration at 26 Garden Circle

For this staffreport, I am enclosing the following:

To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Page l8:

Page 1:

Page 2-7:
Page 8:

Page 9-10:
Page l1:
Page l2'.
Page 13:

Page 14:

Page 15-17

This memo
Home Occupation Application
Property Record Card
Deed to property
Part of Map 39
Partof Zoning Map
Part of Caribou Land Use Table
Required Parking Spaces from Chapter 13

Sections of Chapter 13 on Home Occupations (FYI - some parts conflict
regarding employees)
Certificate of Occupancy issued January Il, 2017 (staff error)



City of Caribou
Home Occupation Application

Planning & Code Enforcement
25 High St.

Caribou, Maine 04736
(207) 493-3324X3
pthompson@carib oumaine. org

Note to Applicant: Complete this application and retum it with the required documents. In addition, the
required fee must be returned along with this completed application. Make checks
payable to. "City of Caribou", in the amount of $90.00.

Please print or type all information

Name of Applicant r Rt 4

Business Name

Location of Property (Street Locations) 2 ¿ 6aRò€^J Ct {Lcl

City of Caribou Tax Map 3q Lot. 15l

Tl<- ásr ñ J
^f Tt

ás lcê 47r aK'
Zone'.

A Information

Person and address to which all correspondence regarding this application should be sent to

gARtv/€¿ -,l' Phone. â07 -) 27 - 2A. A Ð,

AL (r¿<Dery\ C 'R
3ol ¿lf ¿i- /ÐÒC)

C, ,tA r /}o 
",". E-mail JC o r? At vt Ð @, M *t^¡ e n f t'ì Co¡^'t

Name of Land Surveyor, Engineer, Architect or other
(Attach list if needed, please \¡,rite "NlA" if not

Design Professionals.
applicable)

Phone

Phone

What legal interest does the applicant have in property to be developed (ownership, owner's representative,
option" purchase & sales contract, etc?)

ev*a.l .,4 \) T
ve



Please describe business, including services offered and estimated impacts on traffic, noise, and
environmental impacts

e ';. I e-a "* Ar¿a ¿'\ .Ø ¡lrt14 ¡.¿f s

n"L ð\e .aþl s
<+le-

ße

, Ñ o /ú14 (- T,.<q re 4) ù 
^t 

o,S J .,+{ J ,/\r à

ã- ,a *-¡ ¿ /t g ,n^.4 -Q ¿-¡ T- +¿_ (Ap t-r-

General Information

Aroostook County Registry of Deeds: Book # A\bq Page # .13

Is any portion of the property within 250 feet of the noynal high water line of a lake, pond, river, or wetland
or within 75 feet of any itream? ( ) Yes (__t4 No

What interest does the applicant have in any abutting property? ¿a-¿$nl€.-

Is any portion of the property within a Flood HazardZone? ( ) Yes No

Total sq ft of residence: ? Õ,S O Total sq ft of residence to be developed toÒ
Has this land been part of a subdivision in the past five years? ( ) Yes No

Indicate any restrictive covenants currently in the deed r! O /\,1 d

(Attach dee<l)

Anticipated start date for construction: -4b- Anticipated Completion . I I

Water Supply: Private Well: (---) Public Water Supply: (ú

Sewerage Disposal: Private SSWD: (----) Public Sewer: (6
(

a

Estimated sewerage disposal gallons per day lday) ..1t& eQ+54



Does the building require
(Attach Banier Free ancl

plan review by the State Fire Marshal Offlrce?
Constn¡ction Pennits frorn SFlvfO)

(_) Yes t ÁNo

( ) Yes <-ó*o
( ) Yes <-ó*o
(þ".' ffio

Have the plans been reviewed & approved by the Caribou Fire Chiefl

Does the building have an automatic sprinkler system?

Does the building have an automatic fire detection system?

1

Plan Review Criteria Checklist

A copy of the deed to the property, option to purchase the property, or other documentation
to demonstrate right, title, or interest in the property on the part of the applicant.

Names and addresses of all abutting landowners (from assessing offïce).

Copy of tax card and tax map for property with zoning designation (from assessing office)

1 complete set of plans, showing the following:

Graphic scale and north arrow.

Location and dimensions of any existing or proposed easements (from deed)

Size, shape, and location of existing and proposed buildings on the site
including dimensions of the buildings and setbacks from property lines.

Access for Emergency Vehicles, location and layout design of vehicular
parking, circulation areas, loading areas, and walkways including'curb cuts,
driveways, parking space and vehicle turn around areas.

Location and names of streets adjacent to the proposed development and
rights-of-way (from deed).

2

J

4

a.

b

c.

d

e

Conceptual treatment of landscaping buffers, screens, and plantings.

Location of outdoor storage areas, fences, signage and accessory structures

All proposed signage and exterior lighting including the location, size and
wording of all signs and location and type of exterior lights.

To the best of my knowledge, all of the information submitted in this application is true and correct.

f.

('

h.

b lan l¡rlSignature of Appl Date
I I
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Board ents Checklist

The home occupation shall only employee residents of the dwelling unit

The home occupation shall be carried on entirely within the principle or accessory structure

The home occupation shall not occupy more than 50% of the total floor area of the principle
dwelling structure. Accessory structures used for the home occupation may use up to 100%.

No client or customer shall be allowed on any floor other than the first floor ground level
unless the structure is protected throughout with a State Fire Marshal approved sprinkler
system.

Objectionable noise, vibrations, smoke, dust, electrical disturbance, odors, heat, glare or
other nuisances are not permitted.

L
_^ry

-f"dL 
No on-street parking is allowed for clients or customers.

All means of egress/ingress are consistent with NFPA Life Safety Code 101 and the
Americans with Disabilities Act.

Home Occupation Application for

Address

tN'-

Approved by the Caribou Planning Board

Signed
Chaimtan, Caribou Plamring Board

Conditions of Approval:

Date: I I

4



A. Fìre hydrants connected to the public water supply system shall be located no fulther than 500 feet from any
building.

B. Hydrants or other provisions for drafting water shall be provided to the specifications of the Fire Department.
Minimum pipe size connecting dry hydrants to ponds or storage vaults shall be six (6) inches.

C. Where a dry hydrant or other water source is not within the right-of-way of a proposed or existiug ¡irreet, an
easement to the City shall be provided to allow access. A suitable accessway to the hydrant or other water source
shall be constructed.

D. A proposed subdivision of 5-10 lots not served by a public water supply shall provide for a minimum storage
capacityof 10,000gallons. Additionalstoragecapacityof2,000gallonsperlotoverl0 lotsshallbeprovided. The
Planning Board may require additional storagc capacity upon a rccommcndation from the Firc Chief. Where ponds
are proposed for water storage, the capacity of the pond shall be calculated based on the lowest water level less an
equivalent of three (3) feet of ice.

13. Home Occupations.

Home occupations shall be incidental to the residential use of the property. No Home Occupation is allowed
without first obtaining a Permit from the Code Enforcement & Planning Offîce. As of January | ,2013 Home Occupation
Site Design Review Applications shall have an initial fee of $90.00.

Home occupations shall be allowed in any zone, and

All Home Occupations activity shall be restricted to within the interior of the prirnary er an accessory structure, and

There shall be no change in the outside appearance of the buildings or premise that shall cause the premise to differ
from its residential character by use of colors, materials, construction, lighting, sounds, or noises. The Home Occupation
shall be iclentified by no more [han one lree standing single or double sided yard sign or one sign on the building, no sign
face to exceed two square 1'eet in area, and

There shall be no exterior storage of matelials, such as, but not limited to, trash and or any other materials used in
the Home Occupation, and

The following rcquirements shall be satisfactorily demonstratcd to the Planning Board beforc a permit is issued:
1. The home occupation shall employ only residents of the dwelling unit.
2. The home occupation shall be carried on wholly within the principal or accessory stn¡cture.
3. The home occupation shall not occupy more than 5AVo of the total floor area of the principal dwelling

slructure. Accessory structures used for the Home Occupation may use up to 1007o of the floor area,
4. No client or customer shall be ailowed on any floor level other than the fìrst floor ground floor level

unless the structure is protected throughout with a State Fire Marshal approved sprinkler system,
5. Objectionable noise, vibrations, smoke, dust, electrical disturbance, odors, heat, glare, or other

nuisance shall not be permitted.
6. No on street parking is allowed for clients or customers.
7. All means of ingress and egress to and from all areas accessible to clients and customers shall be in full

compliance with thc rsquircmcnts of thc 2009 Edition of NFPA l0l, Life Safety Code and thc
Americans v/ith Disabilities Act.

Should all of'the above conditions not be maintained on a continual basis once the permit has been issued, the Code
Enforcement Oflicer shall rescind the permit and issue a cease and desist order to stop the non-conforming Home
Occupation. Any Home Occupation operating without a current permit shall be prosecu{.ed in Dis{.rict Court according to
Title 30-A, MRSA ,4452.

All other requirements of the Caribou Code of Ordinances apply to all Home Occupations.

872
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ACCOunt: 42TT CORRIVEAU, DAVID P. AND PATTY E. Printed: fl11212077

Building Value
Land Value:

186,800
16,70o

Location:
Address:

26 GARDEN CIRCLE
PO BOX 555

CARIBOU, ME04736

Homestead 20,000
Total Acres

Total Assæsment:
Tax:

183,500
4,385.65

Land Detail:
tÞscription Units Factor

House Lot (Fractional) Fr. Acre 0.25 100o/o

Rear Land 1 Acre 0,40 100o/o

Lot Improvements Acre 1,00 50o/o

TotalValue of Land:

Value

12,000

700

4,000

L6,7OO

Floorc sqft
2,260

sqft
39

56

518

380

800

0.6s

Building Detail:
Description

Ranch

lSFr Overhang

Open Frame Porch

Frame Garage

Deck

Swimming Pool

Poly&Pipe Greenhouse

Frame Garage

Canopy/Carport

1

2000

400

Grade Condition

B 100 Above Average

Phys Func Econ

600/o LO9o/o 85%

85o/o

85o/o

8s%

8s%

8s%

85o/o

8s%

B 100 Avg+ 6Da/o 1Û0o/o

B 100 Avg+ 6Ùo/a IOOo/o

B 100 Avg+ 600/o IOOo/o

D 100 Avg. 78o/o LOOo/o

C 100 Avg. 75o/o L00o/o

*x*x sound value xxxx

C 110 Avg. 84o/o 75o/o

E 100 Avg. 87o/o 75o/o

Total Value of Buildings:

Value

138,611

L,723

r,278
6,559

1,552

15,708

1,500

18,981

854

186,766

Book

2469

Page Map / lot
039-15173
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of cElb(nr, co-ürty of åú€¡tæk ed gtatc of t'bi¡!t'

t¡¡æmlf,t lor cmidctetioa peid, grrnt o ¡¡ld

DAVID P. CORRI\'tsNJ dr*t PÀI'fll E' æHRIl'Elltt t¡t¡lbÜd a¡d v¡ijg' botft

of C€ribor, Ocñ¡r¡W ôf AlæÊtook rd Stâtc of !hl¡e'
"*i,f, 

"rrraog 
fcuan¡ntt, * ioint temns' *r tmd in Carl'b¡'

Cö*;f Ttätæi "t¿'State 
of rai¡¡e'

À certêln lot or parcel of land t{tth å1I h¡-i4i'r¡'E thêræn' bei¡g the foll.ow-

jno dêãcrlbeal parceLa tr-utto,*u"its pårt of ätifrd izl ftt tttt prrt c!

ãiiUo.-iont*"iy 'I' ltsnnehlp' to wLt;

Iots [h¡ïÙ.r€d Stxty (601, slxty-trÞ..(6-?)'.*f ttE rpstæly half of Iôt ¡un-

brgd stxtv-fo¡¡ toll.-áLoäiris to-ù¡"rt i' Eoud;d DÉveroçnunt' part of

Iþr N,¡rË€r€d rvo (2) "r-Ióììîiip,- ca¡1bo¡,_ùi;", 8lrtn'"'y* Jrne, 1952, ard

ruFed May 15, 1953' uv l.H.-*'ãLlândâr'.Fú't; Præ äf aaid ucvetcscnt

hlnq recotded i, tne äl#ä JGËi"t ot Ût"-¡¡oootæk Regtstry of'æeds i¡
ræi¿e of Pran uortt*"îlîîidic-*"tl or s"fd 

-tot" 
I'þ6'- 60 atd 62' bêi¡ì'l

swsrtv-fi'¡e (75) ¡æi ;üb ;î t¡Ë ndthorf "i¿" 
oe cia¡den ci¡cle üd ong

hu¡rd¡rd fitry (rso) t"L"ãã''ltta-iræ saf¿ .ãel;rY ur.t of ¡lid Iþt ¡h¡Ùered

sl¡.ty-fq¡.r te¿l a:orrÏ¡ig'llli ffi ñfrä- d*w-tfo tezl cn tln E¡st belng

+hrr*ú-ffi ano or¡e-#rTfoifi ñ" åäããit "-n--ttt" 
rtrüsrty sidÊ or Gärdßri

c-iEiå .n on€ lrrllrdr€d frfq (150) feet deep'

In åcc€lt'ting tlls deetl, tlE üantee8-covenT'! af¡d agrcê for theí€elves' tlEl.r

Þtrß afd åË6iEn¡, tnåi ärü-ËJiãhg shall be nÛËd of¡ ôfiv ôf Eald lotsi

tbat no lþt shãll JLiit äiidl"st- ä;i4 r"t âr¡v ôther pr4ÞÊ'cs than à

ôËrttnE house àridl ptî;;iJ s*ts"f 'll"t eãcr¡' itt s¡át cs¡tain onl"v one ( I )

dnelltng house ând p"i;;Ë é*açi thäl 8êi9 a*rir"g þute shâll dispose of

rts s€yÉge u trre m.rniclpar 
- serä, sy'tcnì or riio a Éroperry constn¡ctrd ård

ßlntôÍi€d ""e,tr" 
t"r,iìËt ït'u"iIäi"s sharJ Ë cnàttËa diuri¡¡ thLr+v (sol

fc€tr. of anv .tllet riLi'iLïtã-u"ira-it'g eÌråIl be l€ft unfl¡iÉhd or r¡n-

oaintcd or th€ glaound8- ungtrded ¡or an rrt'-aoon*Ic t€ngth of tj¡re üleBs tlÉ

ä<terlor finidl âfd .iat¿- õ'ärã ¡'¡ra¡,s are- t*t"tr"r-" üråt do not requj:tc

psi¡ting to givÉ . rfriîËã'fi-"tttnitt"a i¡¡n"t** to the hrttdins; thst rp

h¡I¡dl¡E et¡åIr r,€ *.{i'ËË; túü-trä i*t^úl* irttt * <trelllng hÖ'lse EhêÌl

bê eæctd d¡ €ãrd r"["-i.ùeã itg coet., qJ""'r"" oE *e prrce of, the r¡ndl,

ahalr otcscit s7,000.0ö;;äï;;; rirñt*t "F-v 
æscrtptøn sÙratr be tept

on ecld lard¡ -a'irü'inã-n*"ttf EÌ¡alI b€ xápt on eat¿ far¡d¡ and tfe

ffinre€Ê f,u¡ther "sg;-å"'-Æi;¡, 
ttcl-i-¡eiÊ âr*l åsEfgns' tlrât thls

Çqvsunt BhåLt n¡n t'rîh ñ" r¡naãr ttre uer¡ee¿t for all ç*r¡cre of otler lot¡
in tf. efU¡t^t J. Boucl¡rfil oltæIcpnnt'

E*.Ep,,IqsA¡DESEFÆÌËtlr€€års,ËnrÈgrðntcd.brrAlbertJ.BouelErdtol'blne
tubltc se¡¡rice corrçtr,y tå'^Lñi"iî pr,ã" ona tránsniesiof¡ llr*e by dê€d 

'iatê'l
uÃ¡ 17. 1956, antl *"*åä'î';"úÏ"gi"ttv ln vol'urp ?u' PagÊ {62' ard bv

dcàd dåted ssprãÈ¿r, rffi, äi"Ë;t"d ñ *jd Ëgtstrv rr volr¡ìE ?07, pâçtê

56.

ÀLso E¡{CEPTI¡G A¡D RESER\¡II'E frcrn the aborE dea(fiH Plqlìlseã' the easgrent

of a or¡o faot Etrlp ,f tË-tr* ätlÃ ier,*tt oi tt" '""itof' burdary of såld

tot. nlrieh $as strrnted t;twrã L Ptoci;t-t" t'la:¡c n¡U" scvicc ccíPäriv for

ñäËÃ-ãr i¡riarration of ÉotêrlineÊ'

the SanE P¡gnts€s ccrrwycd by v¡arranty oecd dåtd l,tsy 13. 1988 to Clìa
Eeinq

Chicn bY Chang Clri Chien ar.d rærdcd at thê ScnltlËr¡ Àffitook ncqd"stry
l\rftg

ln Volurc 2000, ËgÊ 164. AlsÕ belng the srlr EËsntses ae ccrNæYerå
U.Y4¡ å¡dof, ud¡

chier¡ and Cl¡a lllnE Ctrierr bY $!.rrËntY need of Victotto Ctrang chl
octobêf 7, L976 ar¡d ¡ccord¿d at .ajd Þ915try tn volrÍr 1261,

t}'da H. Yäp dåtd
SagE 300.

SdLI€r rÉservEa tI¡o rtqht tÐ occlpy tlæ gcperw fæe of rsrt urit{l inrle 30' 1992'
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tffrffiã Rõäl Edâ[e Tru¡¡fæ Ta¡Faid

Chang Chl Chlen, husband
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&nl,ìr;¿ qî ù¿ Psør;s Attarrreu at Lørt - NotatV Fttþlic

AR06Î0OK, ùü, Rccalvtd Juoo 11, 1991 st 10tr 25n A'lt'
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Caribou Land Use Table Zoning District

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

NO

PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

NO

NO

CEOIYES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

NO

NO

PBPB

CEO/YES PB

PB¡PB
PBPB:
PB

PB

PB

PB

CEOfYESNO

NO

PBjPB

PB

NO

PBPB

CEOTYES

PB

CEOTYES

PB

CEOTYES

PB

PB

PB

CEO/YES

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

NO

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEOIIES

CEO/YES

CEOTYES

CEOTYES

PB ,NO

CEO/YES

NO

NO

NO

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB

PB

PB

CEO/YES

PB

CEOIYES

CEOTYES

cËo/YEs
CEO/YES

CEO/YES

NO

PB ìPB;PB

NO

CEO¡IES

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

PB

NO

CEO/YES

PB

PB

NO

cEof/Es
PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES CEO/YES

CEO/YES CEOAIES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB
L

CEO/YES

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB

CEOTYES

PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

CEO/YES

NO

PB

CEO/YES

pal Land Use ActiviÇ R-l R-2 RC-2 R-3 c.1 
..

NO

c-2 t-1 l-2 H-1

Course NO

PB

NO

PB PB NO NO NO

PBFac¡lity PB PB PB PB PB PB
pà

or Heliport NO PB PB NO NO PB

OcÕupãt¡ons CEO/YES CEOATES CEO/YES CEOA/ES NO NO

or Clinìc NO NO PB PB tt
PB

CEOTY ES CEO/YES cEo^rEs CEOTYES

Motel or lnn NO NO , CEO/YES PB CEO¡IES NO NO PB

gnkyard NO NO NO PB NO NO PB PB NO

PB NO PB,PB PB NOI Shelter NO NO

NO

PB

PBKennel NO PB NO PB PB PB NO

NOKennel NO NO PB PB NO NO PB PB

Rescue Group

Laundry or Dry Cleaning

NO
--, ñö

r ñö-

NO NO PB PB PB NO

NONO PB PB CEO'YES CEOATES CEO/YES CEOTYES

Library NO 1B
P8

PB CEO/YES

NO

CEO¡YES CEO/YES CEOTYES NO

Livestock and Poultry.(Personal Use)

Livestock and Poultry (Commercial)

NO NO CEO/YES NO NO NO NO

NO NO NO

NO

PB NO NO NO

NO NOIPB PB PB NOManufactu ,NO
-i

rNOtvt¡lufact¡Jþe, Light NO PB NO PB PB

PB

PB NO

Me-dica I Malj-u€la Diì.pgnsiligs

Mineral €xploralion & Extraction

NO NO PB PB PB PB

NO NO PB PB NO

M¡ner?f Sto-rage

Mobile Homes
* l!,o..

rNo
NO PB PB NO

NO NO NO NO

Mobile Home Park NO NO NO NO NO

NOMobile Home, Temporary Housing, Seasonãl Agr¡culture NO NO NO

Museum PB NO

r or Printing Plant CEOTYËS NO

PBHome, Group Home, or Assisted Living Ctr NO

General Store of Grocery Store NO NO

Service Business NO NO

Pet Groom¡ng NO NO

or Retail Medical Supply Store NO cEotfEs
Club NO NO

ic or Private School PB NO

Public Utility NO NO

Point NO NO

Recycling Facility NO

Research, Testing and Development Laboratory NO PB PB

Restaurant

Retail Use

NO NO CEO/YES PB

NO CEO/YES PB

Retail Use w¡th Outdoor Seles or Serv¡ce

NO

NO PB PB



D. Required Parking Spaces.

1. Parking spaces shall be provicled to contbrm with the number required in the tbllowing schedule

Activity Minimum Required Parkine

Residential Dweliing
Elclerly Housing
Tourist home, Boarcling House, Lodging

House, Motel, Hotel, Inn
Church
Schools

Primary
Seconclary
Post-Seconclary

Child Care Facility
Private Clubs or Lodges

Theatre, Auditoriurn, Public Assembly Aleas
Funeral Homes
Medical Care Facilities

Otïces, Banks
Meclical OtÏices (MD's, OD's)

Veterinarian Clinic, Kennel
Retail ancl Service Businesses
BarberlBeauty Shop
Restaurant
Industrial Businesses
Warehouse, Wholesale
F'lea Market
Mixecl Use

Automobile Repair Garage ancl

Repair Gasoline Filling Stations
Library, Museum, Alt Gallery
Commercial Recreation Facility,

Fitness A¡ea
Motor Vehicle Sales

1 space per dwelling unit
I space per dwelling unit.
1 space per room/unit rental and tbr each employee on

on the lalgest shift.
1 space per tll'ee seats based upon max. seating capacity

1.5 spaces per classroom.
8 spaces per classroom.
1 space for each student and I space for each faculty and
stalf member.
1 space for every 4 chilclren facility is licensed to care tbr
1 space per every seventy-five (75) square feet of floor
space.

I space per three seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space tbr every 100 square tèet of floor space.
1 space for every three (3) beds and every two (2)

employees on the maximum working shitt.
1 space for every 150 square t'eet of tloor space.
l0 spaces for each doctor, dentist, or other medicai

practitioner.
5 spaces/veterinarian.
I space tbr every 150 sq. ft. of floor space.

4 spaces/chair.
1 space per three seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space/employee on the maximum working shift.
1 space/500 sq. ft. tloor area business.
3 spaces/table.
Total of inclivi<lual uses.

5 spaces for each bay or area used for work
1 space for each 150 sq. tt. of floor space.

I space t'or each 100 sq. ft, of t'loor area.
1 space reserved tbr customers per thirty vehicles

displayed on the lot.
Notes

L

2.

3.

Where the calculation of the aforementioned parkìng spacw lsults in a fractional part of a complete parking space, thÈ parkirg spaces required shall be
construed to be the next highest number.
The above ile minimum stmdilds, md additional parking spaces shall be required if these prove to be inadequate.
Where floor space is to be Ned in calculating tlìe number of required parking stalls, gross floo¡ area shall be used unless otherlvise noted.

901



Great pond classified GPA - any great pond classified GPA, pursuant to 38 M.R.S.A. Article 4-A Section
465-4. This classification includes sonle, but not all impoundments of rivers that are defined as great ponds.

Ground cover - small plants, fallen leaves, needles and twigs, and the partially decayed organic matter of the
forest floor.

Height of a structure - the vertical distance between the mean original (prior to construction¡ grade at the
downhill side of the strucfure and the highest point of the st¡ucture, excluding chimneys, steeples, antennas,
and similar appurtenances that have no floor area.

Home occupation - an occupation or profession which is customarily conducted on or in a residential sfi:ucture
or property and which is 1) clearly incidental to and compatible with the residential use of the property and
surrounding residential uses; and 2) which employs no more fhan fwo (2) persons other than family members
residing in the home.

Increase in nonconformity of a structure - any change in a structure or property which causes further deviation
from the dimensional standard(s) creating the nonconfbrmity such as, but not limited to, reduction in water
body, tributary stream or wetland setback distance, increase in lot coverage, or increase in height of a
structure. hoperty changes or structure expansions which either meet tlìe dimensional standard or which
cause no further increase in the linear extent of nonconformance of the existing structure shall not be
considered to increase nonconformity. For example, there is no increase in nonconformity with the setback
requirement for water bodies, wetlands, or tributary strearns if the expansion extends no l-urther into the
required setback area than does any portion of the existing nonconforming structure. Hence, a structure may
be expanded laterally provided that the expansion extends no closer to the water body, tributary sTream, or
wetland than the closest portion of the existing structure from that water body, tributary strealn, or wetland.
lncluded in this allowance are expansions which in-fill irregularly shaped structures.

Individual private campsite - Íur area of land which is not associated with a campground, but which is
developed for repeated camping by only one group not to exceed ten (10) individuals and which involves site
improvements which may include but not be limitecl to a gravel pad, parking area, fire place, or tent platform.

Industrial - The assembling, fabrication, finishing, manufacturing, packaging or processing of goods, or the
extraction of minerals.

Institutional - a non-profit or quasi-public use, or institution such as a church, library, public or private
school, hospital, or municipally owned or operated building, structure or land used for public purposes.

Lot area - The area of land enclosed within the boundary lines of a lot, minus land below the norrnal high-
water line of a water body or upland edge of a wetland and areas beneafh roads serving more than two lots.

Marina - a business establishment having frontage on navigable water and, as its principal use, providing for
hire offshore moorings or docking facilities for boats, and which may also provide accessory services such as

boat and related sales, boat repair and construction, indoor and outdoor storage of boats and marine
equipment, bait and tackle shops ancl marine t'uel service facilities.

Market value - the estimated price a property will bring in the open market and under prevailing market
conditions in a sale between a willing seller and a willing buyer, both conversant with the property and with
prevailing general price levels.

Mineral exploration - hand sampling, test boring, or other methods of cletermining the nature or extent of
mineral resources which create minimal disturbance to the land and which include reasonable nìeasures to
restore the land to its original condition.
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A. Fire hydrants connected to the public water supply system shall be locatecl no tirther than 500 feef from any
building.

B. Hyclrants or other provisions for dlafting water shall be proviclecl to the specifications of the Fire l)epartment.
Minimum pipe size connecting dly hydrants to ponds or storage vaults shall be six (6) inches.

C. Where a dry hydrant or other water source is not within the righlot'-way of a proposed or existing street, an
easement to the City shall be provided to allow access. A suitable accessway to the hydrant or other water source
shall be constructecl,

D. A proposed subdivision of 5-10 lots not selvecl by a public water supply shali provide tbr a minimum storage
capacity ol 10,000 gallons. Additional storage capacity of 2,000 gallons per lot over 10 lots shall be providecl. The
Planning Board rnay require a<lclitional storage capacity upon a recomrnendation from the Fire Chief. Where ponds
are proposed for water storage, the capacity of the pond shall be calculated basecl on the lowest water level less an
equivalent of three (3) feet of ice.

13. Home Occupations.

Home occnpations shall be incidental to the resiclential use of the property. No Home Occupation is allowed
without first obtaining a Permit from the Code Entbrcement & Planning OtÏce. As of January l,2013 Home Occupation
Site Design Review Applications shall have an initial tþe ol $90.00.

Home occupations shall be allowed in any zone, and

A1l Home Occupations activity shall be restrictecl to within the interior of the primary or an accessory structure, and

There shall be no change in the outside appearance of the buildings or premise that shall cause the premise to differ
from its residential character by use of colors, materials, construction, lighting, sounds, or noises. The Home Occupation
shall be identitìec1 by no more than one free standing single or double sicled yarcl sign or one sign on the building, no sign
face to exceed two square feet in area, ancl

There shall be no exterior storage of materials, such as, but not limited to, trash and or any other materials used in
the Home Occupation, and

The following requirements shall be satisfactorily demonstratecl to the Planning Board before a permit is issued:
L The home occupation shall ernploy only residents of the dwelling unit.
2. The home occupation shall be caried on wholly within the principal or accessory structure.
3. The home occupation shall not occupy more than 507o of the total floor area of the principal dwelling

structure. Accessory stl'uctures usecl for the Horne Occupation may use up to 1007o of the floor area.
4. No client or customer shall be allowed on any floor level other than the tirst lloor ground tloor level

unless the structure is protected throughout with a State Fire Marshal approved sprinkler system.
5. Objectionable noise, vibrations, smoke, clust, electrical disturbance, odors, heat, glare, or other

nuisance shall not be permitted.
6. No on street parking is allowed tbr clients or customers.
7. All means of ingress and egress to ancl from all areas accessible to clients and customers shall be in full

compliance with the requirements of the 2009 Edition ol NFPA 101, Litè Safèty Cocle and the
Americans with Disabilities Act.

Shoulcl all of the above conclitions nol be rnaintainecl on a continual basis once the permit has been issuecl, the Code
Enfbrcement OtÏcer shall rescind the permit and issue a cease and clesist order to stop the non-conforming Home
Occupation, Any Home Occupation operating without a current permit shall be prosecuted in District Court according to
Title 30-4, MRSA $4452.

All other requirements of the Caribou Code of Orclinances apply to all Home Occupations.
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important events in local, state or national history identified in the municipality's comprehensive plan, which have been
listed ol are eligible to be listecl on the National Register of Historic Places.

Historic Site/Structure: Means any land, site, or structure that is: (1.) Listect inciividually in the National Register of
Historic Places or prelirninary determined by the Secretary of the Interiol as rneeting the requirements for indiviclual
listing on the National Register; (2.) Celtifiecl or preliminary cletermined by the Secretary ol the Interior as contributing
to the historical significance of a registered historic clistrict or a clistrict preliminary determinecl by the Secretary of the
Interior to qualify as a registered historic district; (3.) Indiviclually listed on a state inventory of historic places in states
with historic preservation prograns which have been approvecl by the Secletary of the Interior; or (4.) Indiviclually listecl
on a local inventory of historic places.

Home Occupation: An occupation or protèssion which is custornarily conclucted on or in a clwelling unit by a member ot
the family permanently residing in the unit, fbr tìnancial gain and which is clearly inciclental to ancl cornpatible with the
resiclential use of the property and surrouncling residential uses.

Homeowners Association: A community association which is organizecl in a residential clevelopment in which
individual owners share common interests in open space and/or tàcilities,

Holticulture: The cultivation of fiuits, vegetables, tlowers, and plants, inclucling orchards, commercial greenhouses ancl

nurseries, and lanclscaping services.

Hospital: An institution providing, but not limitecl to, overnight health services, primarily for in-patients, and medical or
surgical care tb¡ the sick or injurecl, including as an integral part of the institution such related facilities as laboratories,
out-patient departments, training facilities, central services facilities, and staff otTces,

Hotel: A builtling in which loclging or meals and lodging are otlþred to the general public tbr compensation and in
which ingress and egress to ancl from lhe rooms are rnade primarily through an inside lobby ol olTce.

House for Public Worshig "House lbr Public Worship" shall mean any building or place of assembly as so defined
under Title 13 MRSA Chapter 93.

Household Pet: Animals that are customarily kept tbr personal use or enjoyrnent within the home. Household pets shall
include, but not be limitecl to, domestic dogs, douestic cats, clomestic tropical birds, dornestic rabbits, donrestic tropical
fish, and roclents.

Impervious Surfãce Ratio: A measure of the intensity of the land use that is determìnec1 by clivicling the total area of all
impervious surtàces on the site by the area of the lot. For the purpose of these Ordinances, impervious surfaces inclucle
buildings, structures, paved, and gravel surtàces.

Indiviclual Private Campsite: An area ol lancl which is not associated with a campground, but which is tleveloped lor
repeatecl carnping by only one group, not to exceed ten (10) individuals, ancl which involves site irnprovements which
may include, but not be limited to, gravel pails, parking areas, tìre places, or tent platforms.

Inclustrial Park or Development: A subdivision developed exclusively fbr industi'ial uses, or a subclivision plannecl for
inclustrial uses and developed and managecl as a unìt, usually with plovision tbr cornmon services fbr the users.

Industrial Use Depenclent Upon an Airr:ort: Industrial uses that involve aircratÌ, aircraft parts, or aircratt services; or
utilize air transportation to obtain goods or services, transport tinished prorlucts or packaging, or provicle services; anil
which requires access to a runway.

Inclustrial Use. Heav]r: The use of real estate, building, or structure, or any portion thereof. for assembling, fabricating,
manufacturing, remanutàcturing, packaging, clistlibution, or processing opel'ations.

Inclustrial Use. Light: A use engagecl in the manulãcture, preclorninately from previously prepaled materials, of finished
proclucts or parts, including processing, fäbricating, assembly, treatment, packaging, inci<lental storage, sales, ancl
clistribution ol such products, and exclucling industrial processes which utilize extracted or raw materials, tlammable or
explosive materials, or which will not create a nuisance by noise, smoke, vibration, oclor, or appearance.
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City of Caríbou, Møíne Municipal Building
25 High Street

Caribou, ME 04736
TÞlephone: (207) 493-3324

Fax: (207) 498-3954
www.cariboumaine.org

January tI,2Ol7

David P, & Patty E. Corriveau
26 Garden Circle
P. O. Box 555
Caribou Maine 04736

RE: 26 Garden Circle - Notice of Approvalfor Home Occupation

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Corriveau

I am please to approve your Home Occupation for 26 Garden Circled/bla 'Thistle Shop &
Design" located on Map 39 Lot 151.

All business conducted will be in keeping with Caribou City Ordinance 513-700 (131 as a Home

Occupation withín the R-l zone.

Please let me know íf you have any questions regardÍng thÍs or any other matter.

Sincerely,

Penny Thompson
Code Enforcement Officer

i¡r,rl (.,rr
rrrrr, lj¡¡.1¡1,.. I

lr,lu



CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICE
Canreorr, MenvB

Chairman Cyr &, Members of the Planning Board
Penny Thompson, Caribou Code Enforcement Officer
November 2,2017
Staffreport on Site Design Application from Paul Morgan for Access 89
Bar & Grill located at 539 Access Highway

For this staffreport, f am enclosing the following

To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Page 1:

Page 2-8:
Page 9:

Page I0-I2:
Page 13:

Page I4'.
Page l5:
Page 16:

Page 17:

Page 18-19:
Page20-25:
Page26

This memo
Site Design Application
Property Record Card
Deed to property
Part of Map 15

Partof Zoning lMap
Part of Caribou Land Use Table
Required Parking Spaces from Chapter 13

Section of Chapter 13 on Restaurants
Maine LLC Certificate of Formation
Satisfactory Water Test
DHHS Well Setback Release from neighbor (needed for septic system)

Staff report information:

Dave Ouellette, Public Works Director" has no issue with the proposed use

Scott Susi, Caribou Fire Chief, has been in contact with the Office of the State Fire
Marshal. That office is still waiting for additional information from Mr
Morgan before they can issue a Barrier-Free permit and a construction
permit.

Steve Wentworth, LPI: Septic plan for a new subsurface system has been created. Need 2
setback release forms. One has been received (in packet) and the owner is
waiting for DOT for other release. Owner has been made aware that these
releases need to be recorded at the registry.



Site Design Application

Planning & Code Enforcement
City of Caribou
25 High St.

Caribou, Maine 04736

(207) 493 - 3324 option 3

othomPson@caliboumaine. or g

Note to Applicant: Complete this application and return it with the requirecl documents. In addition, the
required fee must be returned along with this completed application. Make checks
payable to: "City of Caribou", in the amount of $90.00 plus $10.00 per 2000 square

fli¡"|lijiigross 
floor area for commercial, industrial or other non residential

Please print or type all information

Name of Property Owner / Developer: fru¿ /146^û¿

Development Name: u€ts
Location of Property (Street Locations) 7 ? lrrrsç
City of Caribou Tax Map \5 Lot: Ll \ Zone:-

Site Design approval will not be consiclered complete until the Planning Board has determined it has all of
the necessary information to review the proposal and render a decision. You are advised to meet with the
Code Enforcement Officer prior to completing the application as it may not be necessary to comply with all
of the items showu on the fotm. The review' of your application shall consist of at least (2) two
presentations to the Planning Board and possibly additional presentations until all required information has
been provided. A "Performance Bond" may be requirecl prior to approval of this project.



Please provide a b¡ief description of this project.

Remo,\e\ r:rçl\orr of gKtsfinq !¡utr\òrnq lo haue "Access8?
JI

Person and address to i,vhich all correspondence regarding this application should be sent to:

?ntrt J. tnornnri phone: L\qâ- âl) åq o ÈÇice

6aq ftaes 
tlhqh,.^n,

û.b

ã3\- Kbgl Cer\

E-mal: ß ÞCtË.A t\E,lZS ò \roVn^,ail .Con i

\',ð \\
,¡ I

CC

U J
Cat\¡5u l.^t ÒLt13tp

If applicant is a corporation. check if licensed in Maine
(Attach copy of Secretary of State Registration)

I X ; ves (__-) No

Name of Land Surveyor, Engineer, Architect or other Design Plofessionals. (attach list if needed)

Phone:

Phone:

What legal interest does the applicant have in property to be developed (ownership, owners representative,
option, purchase & sales contract, etc?)

0
supportive legal documentation)

Ñnre.

Aroostook County Registry Deeds: Book # 5õ'lrl Page # âsk (attach copy ofdeed)

What interest does the applicant have in any abutting property? Ñ¡,ne

Is any portion of the property within a Flood tlazardZone? ( ) Yes No

Total area or acreage of parcel: " \-oB Total area or acreage to be re nroÀe\
Sec\cxr

Is any porlion of the properfy within 250 feet of the ng;rnal high r,vater line of a lake, pond, river, or wetland
or r,vithin 75 feet of any stream? ( _ ) Yes ( / ) trto

(Á

Has this lancl been part of subclivision in the past five years? (_) Yes No bvtr \ò\nc5
2



Identify existing use(s) of land (farmland, woodlot, residential, etc.)

Indicate any restrictive covenants to be placed in the deed -- (Please attach list) NÒtt€,

Does the applicant propose to dedicate any recreation area, or common lands? ( ) Yes

Recreation area(s) Estimatecl Area & Description: \ùO

Common land(s) Estimated Area & Descrip tion: \\O

Anticipated start date for construction: month /year f¡MÞkle Completion: êOnCrp\e*e

Does any poltion of the proposal cross or abut an adjoining municipal line'l (_) Yes

Does this clevelopment require extension of public services? ( ) Yes

\ n

No

Roads: Storm Drainage: Sidewalks: Sewer Lines:

Estimated cost for infrastructure improvements: g 36:Jre.*
Water Supply: Private W"lL (,/'l Public Water Supply: t-)
Sewerage Disposal: Private SSWD: (Á Public Sewer: (--)

Estimated ser¡/erage disposal gallons per day: ( t{Ò duy)

Other:

No

No

L--JNo

('/)No

L-) No

(-.1) No

Does the building require plan review by the State Fire Marshal Office?
(Attach Barrier free and Construction Pennits fi'orn SFMO)

Have the plans been reviewed & approved by the Caribou Fire Chief?

Does the building have an automatic sprinkler system?

Does the building have an automatic fire detection systern?

Will the development require a hydrant or dry hydrant fire pond?

\¡Jot tâìng on nou]
(_) Yes (_-) No

( )Yes

(-JY
Yes

( )Yes

The Planning Board shall review applications first as a Concept Plan. Concept PIan Review is
intenclecl to insure the proposed plan is in confonnance with the Caribou Comprehensive Plan
and all City Ordinances. The completed application and concept plans shall be delivered to the
Code Enforcement Office no less than 2l days prior to the first day of the next month. The
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Chairman of the Plannirrg Board shall determine the scliedule and agenda of the next meeting
when the application and plans will receive Concept Plan Review. At a minimum, Concept Plan
applications shall include tire following:

Name and address of the owner of record and applìcant (if clitlèrent)

Name of the proposed development and location.

Names and adclresses of all property owners within 500 feet of the ploperty

A copy of the cleed to the property, option to purchase the property, or other
documentation to demonstrate right, title, ol interest in the property on the part of the
applicant.

Names and addresses of all consultants working on the project.

I complete set of plans,24" Xt36" 8L l0 complete seis of plans, 11" X17"
Plans to be included:

Boundary Sun'ey
Stomr Water Management
Erosion and Sediment Control
Finish Grading Plan
Site Improvement Detail
Building Elevations and Structural Plans

Plans to show the following elements for review:

Graphic scale and north arror,v.

Location and dirnensions of any existing or proposed easements and copies of
existing covenants or deed resfrictions.
Name, registration nurnber, ancl seal of the land surveyor, architect, engineer,
and/or similar profèssional who prepared the Plan.
Allproperty boundaries, land area, and zorring designations of the site,
regardless of r,vhether all or part is being developed at this time.
Size, shape, and location of existing and proposecl buildings on the site
including dimensions of the buildings and setbacks from property lines.
Access for Emergency Vehicles, location and layout design of vehicular
parking, circulation areas, loading areas, and walkr,vays including curb cuts,
driveways, parking space and veliicle turn around areas.
Location and names of streets and rights-of-i,vay within 200' and adjacent to
the proposed development.
Proposed finish grades and graphic ariows indicating the direction of storm
lvater ru¡notï.
Concepfual treatment of on and off site storm water management facilities.

Location and sizes of existing and proposeil sewer ancl water servioes
including connections.
ConcepfLral treatment of landscaping br"rffers, screens, and plantings.

5
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7

ø.

b.

d.

f.

cb.

h.

i.

j

k.
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L Location of outdoor storage areas, fences, signage and accessory structures.

Context map illustrating the area surounding the site rvhich will be affected
by the proposal inclucling all streets. sidewalks, intersections, storm water
drainage ways, sanitary sewer lines and pump stations, nearby properties and
buildings, zoning Districts, and geographic t-eatures such as, but not limited to.
wetlands, natural features, historic sites, flood plains, significant scenic areas,
and significant wildlife habitats as proviclecl in the Comprehensive Plan.

All proposed signage and exterior lighting including the location, size and
wording of all signs, type of exterior lights, radius of light, manufachrrer's
specifications sheet, and the ground level intensity in foot- candles of all
exterior lights.

Following approval of the Concept Plan Review, the Planning Board may by majority vote schedule the Site
Design Application f'or Final Plarr Review. Final Plan Review must be at least 30 days following Concept
Plan Approval. If additional information is required by the Planning Board f'ollowing the Concept Plan
Review, a complete set of revised plans shall be provided for final review and approval. If additional
infotmation or a change of information is required, the revised plans shall be delivered to the Code
Enforcemeut Office at least 2l days prior to the next sohedulecl meeting.

Final Site Design Plan Review shall require thlee (3) 24" X 36" sets of plans for Board Signatures.

If the Planning Board determines that third party review will be necessary to make a sound decision, the
applicant will be responsible for any fees incured for the thircl party review.

During the Final Site Desigrr Review the Chairman or designee shall determine that all of the elements of
review 7-a., through 7-n. above have been addressed. The chair may then call for a motion.

If the Final Plan is approved by the Planning Board, no work may commence for a period of 30 days
following the date of approval.

Final Site Design Plans shall provide an area designated for all seven Planning Board rnembers signatures

Applicant Signature:

To the best of my knowledge, all of the in this application is true and correct.

//,/-/7

m.

n.

5

Signature of Applicant: Date



Final Site Design Review Criteria by Planning Board

Date:

Conformance with Comprehensive Plan

Traffic

Site Access

Parking & Vehicle Circulation

Pedestrian Circulation

Site Conclitions

Open Space

Sanitary Sewage

Water

Emergency Vehicle Access

Waste Disposal

BufTering

Natural Areas

Exterior Lighting

Storrnr,vater Management

Erosion & Secliment Control

Buildings

Existing Landscaping

Infrastrucfure

Advertising Features

Design Relationship to Site

& Surrounding Properties

N/ANoYes

A

B

C

D

I\OYes N/A

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

o,

P.

a

R.

S.

T.

U.
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V.

w

X.

Y.

Z.

Scenic Vistas & Areas

Utilities

Mineral Exploration

General Requirements

Phosphorus Export

(Pg. 85e)

City of Caribou, Maine
Planning Board

Site Design Review for:

Acldress:

On (date) the mernbers of the Caribou Planning Board met to consider the
application f-or Site Design Review on the property referenced above.
The application was: Denied / Approved / Approved with conditions

Approved by the Caribou Planning Board

Signed: Chairman of the Planning Board

Date: I /

Conditions of Approval:

7



Account: 1689 MORGAN, PAUL J Printed: IU02l20t7

19.0

9.0
4014.0

49

Building Value
Land Value:

231,100
22,800

Location:
Address:

539 ACCESS HIGHWAY
539 ACCESS HIGHWAY

CARIBOU, ME 04736

0.68

Building Detail:
Description

Convenience

Convenience

àdHrAÉ€æA

È'160

Floors

1

STOR

Y@
B'

2

STOR
Y@

I'

Sqft Grade

Low

Condition

Average

Phys Func Econ

50o/o 100o/o 100%

Total Acres:
Total Assessment:

Tax:
253,900

6,069.21

Land Detail:
Description Units Factor

Baselot (Fractional) Fr. Acre 0.68 1000/o

Lot Improvements Acre 1.00 100%

Total Value of Land:

Value

t4,843
8,000

22,843

Value

t27,830

Low Average 50% 1000/o 100o/o 103,290

Total Value of Buildings: 231,120

11.4

F
so

F=æ

s.0ß
11.O

40
Í

æ.0

50

40
140

Áa

Tñ

245

a..o

Book

5574

Page Map / Lot
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Bk 5574 P9256 #9648
08-15-20X6 G '03:18p

WARRANTY DEED
Maine Statutory Short Form

I, Russell P. Levesque, of Caribou, County of Arcostook and State of lvlaine, tbr

consideration paid, grant to P¡ul J. ilIorgan whose mailing address is 2l Fisher Street, Fort

Fairfield, MF.04742, with Wnrranty Covenants, the land in Caribou, Countyof Aroostook and

State of lvlaine, being more particularly described as {ollorvs:

A certain lot or parcel of land, together with all improvements thereon, situated on the
easterly side of Route 89, or Access Highway, so-called, at the intersection of Route 89 and Route
223, or Old Limestorre Road, so-called, and being a part of Lot 93, "1" Township, Range 2, nol
Caribou, A¡oostook County, Maine, and being further bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at (A), a railroad spike buried in the centerline of existing pavement of Route
89 at Station I 84+50, as shorvn on a Maine Department ofTransportation Right of Way lvÍap, S.H.C.
File No. 2-87, sheet 8 of 22; Thence on a Maine State Grid North bearing of North 53o 47' East,
20 I . I feet to ( I ) an iron pipe set and being the true point of beginning; Thence northeasterly along
a curve to the left having a radius of 2525.53 feet and a central angle of l0o l3' 29,450.7 feet to (2)
an iron pipe set, the bearing and distance between ( I ) anel (2) being North 26o 08' East, 450.1 feet;
Thence South 70 05' East, 236.2 feet to (3) an iron pipe set; Thence South 20o 5l' W, 55.1 feet to
(4) an iron pipe set on the northerly lineofRoute 223; Thence South ó4o 53'West along the northerly
lineofRoute223,60.9feetto(5);ThenceSouth60"30'lVestalongthenortherlylineofRoute223,
84.8 feet to (6); Thence South 57" l8'West along the northerly line of Route223,93.7 feet to (l)
the point and place of beginning. Containing 0.68 Acres.

All iron pipes set are I inch by 36 inch black iron pipe set approximatelyZVz feet in the
ground with a yellow identification cap #1219 affrxed to the top.

The above description was taken fi'om a survey, report and plan entitled "Standard Boundary
Survey, Property to be conveyed by Robert T. Corey and Ploperty to be retained by Robert T. Corey,
being a part of Lot 93, "1" Township, Range 2 in Caribou, Aroostook CountS Maine May 2-16,
1996", the above described parcel being shown as Parcel A on the plan of survey attached to the
Wananty Deecl of Robed T. Corey to Willard Levesque and Aline Levesque of rccord at said
Registry of Deeds in Book 2926,Page 167, reference thereto being macle and hacl.

EXCEPTING AND RESERYING unto the said Robert T. Corey, a certain lot orparcel of
land, together with all improvements thereon, situated on the northerly side of Route 223, or Olcl
Limestone Road, so-callecl, and being a pârt of Lot 93, '*I" Township, Range 2 now Caribou,
Aroostook County, ñlaine, and being further bounded and described as follows' to rvit:

Cornmencing at (A), a railroad spike buried in the centerline of existing pavement

of Route 89, or Access HighrvaS so-called at station 184150 as shorvn on a lvlaine
Department of Transportation Right of V/ay lvtap, S.H,C. File No. 2-8?, sheet 8 of



Bk 5574 Pq257 #9648

22; Thence on a Maine State trid North bearing of North 34o 35' East, 635.1 feet
to (2) an iron pipe set flush to the ground, on or near the southwesterly corner of
land, now or formerly of Robby Nadeau, as recorded in the Southern District of the
fuoostook County Registry of Deeds in Book 27l3,Page 218, on the easterly line of
Route 89;Thence South 85o 16'East along the land ofNadeau 309.6 feet to (7) a I
inch iron pipe found with an identification cap #1274 af{ixed to the top; Thence
South 86o 28' East along the land of Nadeau 59.1 feet to (8) an iron pipe set flush to
the ground; Thence South l0o 21' W along the land of Slephen E, Patton, III, as

recorded in Book 1866, Page 196, 194.0 feet to (9) an iron pipe set; Thence
northwesterly along the northerly line of Route223 and following â curve to the left,
as shown on a Maine Department ofTransportation Right of V/ay lvlap, D.O.T. File
No. 2"383, sheet 1 of 2, and having a radius of 325.0 feet and a central arrgle of 25o
22' 48u , I 44.0 feet to ( I 0), the bearing and distance between (9) and ( I 0) being North
83o l7'trVest, 142.8 feet; Thence South 5o 58'East along the northerly line ofRoute
223,25,0 feet to (1 I ); Thence South 78o 20' West along the northerly line of Route
223,62.8 feet to (12); Thence South 70a 42'West along the northerly line of Route
223, I I L6 feet to ( I 3); Thence South 64o 53' 

'West 
along the northcrly line of Route

223,18.9 feet to (4) an iron pipe set; Thence North 20o 5l' East, 55.1 feet to (3) an
iron pipe set; Thence North ?ô 05' West,236.2 feet to (2) the point of beginning.
Containing 1.66 acres.

All iron pipes set are I inch by 36 inch black iron pipe set approximately 2 Yz feet in
the ground, unless otherwise noted, with a yellorv identification cap #1219 affìxed
to the top.

The above description was taken from a survey, report and plan entitled, "standard
Boundary Survey, Property to be conveyed by Robert T. Corey and Property to be
retained by Robert T. Corey being a part of Lot 93, "[" Township, Range 2, in
Caribou; Aroostook Count5 lvlaine, ìvfay 2-16, [996', the above described parcel
being shown as Parcel B on the plan of srrvey attached to the lVarrauty Deecl of
Robert T. Corey to Willard Levesque and Aline Levesqug ofrecord at said Registry
of Deeds in Book 2962,Page 167, reference thereto being made and had.

rVeaning tnd intencling to convey the same premises as conveyed by lVananty Deecl of V/illard
Levesque and Aline Levesque to Russell P. Levesque, dated January 30, 2006, of record at the
Southern Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Book 4239, Page 48.

WITNESS my hands and seal this l0'h day of August, 201ó.

ilt^ til.øruÅrfu
\Vitness RUSSELL P
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STATE OF lvfAINE August 10, 2016

Aroostook, ss.

Then personally appeared the above named Russell P. Levesque and acknowledged the

foregoing inst¡ument to be his fiee act and deed.

Before me,

u.4ì*, J. V",o,,..L
Notary PUb I ic ftttr¡næy-a¡Lanr
Þly Commission Expires:

OWGERL,VOISI¡{E

r\,r' c.*ü:'ûlååH¡ ffåÎ,, ¿ .0, o

Maine Real Estate Transfer Tax Paid
MELISS.A. L. RICHÀRDSON REGISTER

AROOSTOOK SOUTH COUNTY MAINE E-R.ECORDED

Z:rRIlS\Rrcl Est¡tc FikstMORGAN fhr LEV ESQI.,E\W¡rang Died.wpd
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Caribou Land Use Table Zoning District

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

NO

NO

PB

NO

NO

PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

NO

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB

NO

NO

CEO/YES

PB

PB

PB

PB PB

PBPBì
PB

PB

PB

PB

PB

CEOTYES

PB

PB

CEOTYES

CEOIíES

PB

PB

PB

CEOTYES

PB

CEO/YES

CEOTYES

NO cEoryEs
c€orYEs

PB

CEO/YES CEOTYES

CEO/YES

PB

PB

PB

PB

NO

PB

CEO/YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

CÊO/YES

CEOATES

CEO/YES

PB

PB

CEO'YES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

cEo^rEs
CEO/YES

CEOA/ES

NO

PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

PB

NO

NO

PB

CEOTYES

CEO¡IES

PB

NO

rF,p¡/ES
NO

PB

PB

CEO/YES

cÉo/YES I pa
NO

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEOA/ES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

CEOTYES

cEo/YES i cEo/YES*-ÞB 
i 

*PB"-
PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

CEO/YES

NO

cEo¡rEs
CEO/YES

NO

NO

PB

NO

, .¡o-
.......No

-_çFo-rYES

_NO
NO

NO

Principal Land Use Activity
Golf Course

R-l R-2

NO

PB

RC-2 R-3

PB

c-1

NO

c-2
NO

t-'t

: ño-
1.2 H-l

NO
-' 

ñö
NO

PB NO

Government Fac¡lity PB PB PB PB PB PB PB

or Holiport NO NO PB NO PB PB PB

Home Occupalions

Hospital or Clinic

CEO/YES cEo/YES CEO TES CEO/YES CEO/YES I cEo¡/ES
i ceorves

NO

CEOTYES

NO

NO NO PB PB " -iB
PB

ðËoñÈb

Motel or lnn NO NO CEO/YES PB CEOfYES NO NO PB

unkyard NO NO NO PB NO

NO

NO PB PB NO

PB p_P 
;

PBi
NOI Shelter NO NO

NO

PB

PB

PB

Kennel NO PB NO NO

NO.NO
NO

PB

PB

PBKennel NO NO PB PB

Rescue Group NO NO PB PB PB NO

NOor Dry Cleaning ,NO NO PB PB CEO/YES CEOTYES : CEO¡YES GEOTYES

NO_ _-_ i __

NO

NO PB

PB

CEO/YES CEOTYES . CEO/YES CEO¡TES NO

NOUse) NO CEO/YES NO NO NO NO

NOL¡vestock and Poultry (Commercial) NO NO

NO

PB NO NO NO

NONO PB PB 1-B
PB

NO

i ¡¡o NO PB PB NO

Med¡cal Ma{i!,anq DitpîltÍ.çs , l',19 ,
NO PB PB PB PB

Mineral Ëxploration & Extraction

M¡neral Storage

NO NO NO P8 PB NO

NO NO PB PB NO

Mobile Homes NO NO NO NO NO

Mobile Home Park NO NO NO NO NO

M9 b i 
!e- l-l o m e, 

.T-9 T pgla ry H o u 
9! 1-9, Seas,o.n â I A gr¡cu lture NO NO NO

Museum NO PB NO

Newspaper or Printing Plani NO NO

PBNursing Home, Group Home, osnjge. 91n9¡!¡!e-! Livln.g-ct¡ 
.

Owngl.*Opglatg!Qe1-91a-!S-!9-¡e-orGrocery-Store

Personal Service Business

NO

NO

NO

NO

Club NO

PBublic or Private School

NO PB

Collect¡on Point NO NO

Facility NO

and Peve! g p l.teI! La bo J-alory NO PB PB

Restau-rant

Retail Use

NO CEO/YES PB

NO

NO

NO CEO/YES PB

NO

CEOTYES

Retail Use w¡th Outdoor Sales or Serv¡ce NO PB PB



D. Reauired Parkins Soaces.

L Parking spaces shall be provicled to contbrm with the number required in the tbllowing schedule:

Activitv Minirnum Requirecl Parkine

Residential Dwelling
Elclerly Housing
Tourist horne, Boarcling House, Lodging

House, Motel, Hotel, Inn
Church
Schoois

Primary
Seconclary
Post-Seconclary

Chilcl Care Facility
Private Clubs or Lodges

Theatre, Auclitorium, Public Assembly Areas
Funeral Homes
Meclical Care Facilities

Otfices, Banks
Medical Otïces (MD's, OD's)

Veterinarian Clinic, Kennel
Retail and Service Businesses
Barber'/Beauty Shop
Restaurant
Industrial Businesses
Warehouse, Wholesale
Flea Market
Mixed Use,
Automobile Repair Garage and

Repair Gasoline Filling Stations
Library, Museum, Alt Gallery
Commercial Recreation Facility,

Fitness Alea
Motor Vehicle Sales

I space per dwelling unit.
I space per dwelling unit.
1 space per room/unit rental and tbr each empioyee on

on the largest shift.
1 space per ttu'ee seats based upon max. seating capacity

1.5 spaces per ciassroom.
8 spaces per classroom.
1 space fur each student and I space lor each laculty and
stalf member.
1 space for every 4 children facility is licensed to care tbr
1 space per every seventy-five (75) square feet of floor
space.

1 space per thee seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space tbr every 100 square Î'eet of floor space.

1 space for every three (3) beds and every two (2)
employees on the maximum working shitt.

1 space for every 150 square tèet of tloor space.
l0 spaces for each doctor, clentist, or other medical

plactitioner.
5 spaces/veterinarian.
I space for every 150 sq. ft. of floor space.
4 spaces/chair.
1 space per three seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space/ernployee on the maximum working shift.
I space/500 sq. ft. tloor area business.
3 spaces/table.

Total of individual uses.

5 spaces lor each bay or area usecl for work.
1 space for each 150 sq. ft. of floor space.

1 space tbr each 100 sq. ft. of tloor area.
1 space reserved tbr customers per thirty vehicles

displayed on the lot.
Notes

1.

2.

3.

Where tlìe calculation of the aforementioned parking spaces results in a lractional pafi of a complete parking space, the parking spaces required shirll be
construed to be the next highest numbe¡.
The above æe minimum stmdæds. ancl additional parking spaces shall be required if these prove to be inadeqüâte.
Where floor space is to be used in c¡lculating the number of required parking stalls, gross floor area shall be used urlas otherivise noted.
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Recycling Center: A builcling that is not a junkyald in which usecl materials, such as, but not limited to, newspaper,
cardboarcl, magazines, glass, and metal cans, are separated and processecl prior to shipment to others who will use these
materials to manufacture new proclucts.

Recyclinq Collection Point: An incidental use that serves as a neigl'rborhood drop-off point tbr temporary storage of
recoverable resources. No processing of such items would be al1owec1 at the collection point.

Reqistered Cultivation Facilitv: "Registered Cultivation Facility" shall mean any site used fbr the cultivation of
Mariiuana whether at the location and a part of a Registered Nonprofit Dispensary or an associatecl offsite location
meeting all State requirements pursuant to the licensing of the Dispensary.

Resistered Nonprofit Dispensarv: "Registerecl Nonprofit Dispensary" lneans a nonprotit clispensary that is registerecl by
tlre clepartment pursuant to Title 22 MRSA ç2428, subsection 2, paragraph A.

Repair: To take necessary action to fix normal damage or storm damage.

Replacement System: A systern intended to replace: (1.) an existing system which is either rnallunctioning or being
upgradecl with no signiäcant change of clesign flow or use of the structure, or (2.) any existing overboard wastewater
clischarge.

Research and Developrnent Facility: A laboratory or other tàcility for carrying on investigation on the natural, physical,
or social sciences, or engineering and developrnent of encl products as an extension of such investigation. Such a facility
cloes not engage in he manufactul'e or sale of proclucts, except as inciclental to the main purpose of research and
investigation.

Residential Health Care Facilitv: Resiclence usually occupied by the fraii elderly that provide rooms, meals, personal
care, ancl heaith monitoring services under the supervision ol a processional nurse and that may provide other services,
such recrcational, social, and culturai activities, 1ìnancial services, and transportation.

Residential Use: Any lancl use which includes a clwelling unit used as a principal use.

Restaurant:'An establishment where meals are preparecl and served to the public tbr consurnption tbr compensation.

Stanclard Restaurant: A business involving the pleparation and serving of meals for consumption on the premises,
requiring moderate amounts ol time between the period of ordering and serving of the meal.

Fast Food Restaurant: A business involving the preparation ancl serving of meals tbr consurnption on the prerrises
or off the premises, normally requiring short arnounts of time between the periocl of ordering ancl serving of the rneal
which is served in edible or disposabie containers.

Drive-In Restaurant: A business involving tl.re preparation and serving of meals for consumption on the premises in
a motor vehicle or otï the premises, normally requiling shore amounts of time between the period or ordering and
serving of the meal which is served in edible or clisposable containers.

Rest Home: (See: Convalescent Home, Rest Hone, or Nursing Home)

Resubclivision: The clivision of an existing subclivision or any change in the Plan tbr an approved subdivision which
eflects the lot lines, including lanci transactions by the subclivicler not indicated on the approved Plan.

Retail Business: A business establishment engaged in the sale, rental, or lease of goods, comrnodities, or services to the
ultirnate consnmer tbr direct use or consumption and not tbr resale.

Rieht-ot'-Way: A sttip of lancl occupied or intended to be occupied by a street, cl'osswalk, railroa<l, electrical
transmission line, oil or gas pipeline, water main, sanitary sewer main, stormwater main, shaile trees, or other auxiliary
uses, either public or private, on which an inevocable righlof-passage has been recorclecl for the use.

Riprap: Rocks, in'egularly shapecl, and at least six (6) inches in diameter, used tbr erosion control and soil stabilization,
typically used on glound siopes of two (2) units horizontal to one ( 1) unit vertical or less.
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File No. 20181336DC Pages 2
Fee Paid $ 175
DCN 2172612290051 DLLC
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STATÉ OF MAINE

Deputy Seorotary

CERflF.ICATE OF F ORIIIrITION

A True Copy rilhen Attested By Signature

Dcputy

Pursuantto3l MR$Agl53l,theundorsþedexecutesanddeüversthefollowingCertificateofFormation:

FIRST¡ Thename ofthelimited liability company isr

ACCESS 89 BAR & GR¡LL, LLC 
]

SICOITID:

THIRD:

FOI]RTTI:

MAINE
LIMITED LIABILITV COMPÀNY

(A lfuÍited l¡âbility company nårtrr ilust oonlaln fhe rlror&i "limited liabillty conpâny'' or "lirnited oompmy" o¡ åe abbeviatiofl
'LL.C.,"'l-LC,""L.C,"or'I-C"or,inú¡ecæeofalow-pmfitlimitedliabilitycompany,'I-3C"or'l3d'-see3¡MRSAt508.)

Filing Daæ: (select one)

E
Da¡e ofthis filing; or

Later effective date (specified here):

Designation as a lowpmûtLLC (Ctreck only if applicqble):

n This is a low-profit limited liability conpany pursuant to 3l MRSA $1611 meeting all qualiñcations set
forttr he¡e:

A. The company intends to qualify æ a low-profit limited liability company;

B. The company must at all timæ signiþcantly further the aecomplishmont of one or more of tÌ¡e

chæit¿ble or education¿l purpoæs withh the meanìng of Section 170(oX2XB) of the Intemal Revenue
Code of 1986 as it may be anended, ircvised or succeeded, and must list the specific charit¡ble or
educational purposes the company will furtfter;

C. No signifìcant purpose of the company is the production of incomc or fhe appreoiation of property.
The fact that a ¡rerson produces sþiûcant income or capital apprecíation is nof in the absence of
other factors, conclusivs çvidence of a þþificant purpose involving the production of ineome or the
appreciation of propegy; and

D. No putpoßc of tho company is to aecomplish ono or mono politioal or logislativc purposc within tl¡e
meaning of Seotion I ?0(cX2XD) of tho Internal Revenue Code of 1986, or its successor.

Designation as a pmfessional LLC (Check only if 4plþable):

Ø Tlis is aprofessionaÌ limited liability
the following professional services:

Bar & Grill

compa¡y* formed pr¡rsuant to lg MRSA Çheptef â?=tto provide

FormNo. MLLC-6(1of2)

(Dpe services)



FIFTH: The Registered Agent is a: (selec't either a Commercial orNoncommercial Registered AgenÐ

n Commercial Registaed Agcnt CRA Public Number:

{Namo of oommøcial registered agen$

ø Noncommerclal RegÍstered Age,nt

Paul J. Morgan
(l.lame of noncommercíal registere.d agent)

539 Access Highway, Caribou, ME A4ß6
(physical location, not P,O Box - steyç oity, sate and zip code)

(mailing address if different from above)

SIXTH: Pursuant to 5 MRSA $105J, the registøed agent listed above has conssnted to s€rv€ as the registered agent
for tlis ¡imíted liability company,

SEVENIII¡ Other mattÊrs the members detsmine to include are set forlh in the attached Exhibit , and made a prt hereofl

**.{uthor{zed D¡ted Septembet 6,2A17

Paul J. Morgan
(SlÊndurc of u¡fhorized person) (Iype or print nano ofaulhorized penon)

(Sþature of aúiorized person) (Type or p¡Ínt narne of authoriæd gøson)

*Examplæ of professional service limited liability compæries are acÆounh¡ts, attomeys, chiropraotom, dentists, registered nurses and
veterinarians. (This is not an Ínclusive list - see I 3 MRSA 9723.7)

r'*ps¡srr¡nf þ 3 t MRSA $1676.1-Ár Certificato of Formation MUST be signed by at least one auúrorized pgreon

The ex€otüion ofthis certÍficate constifutæ an oath or afürmation undø the penalties of false swearing under l7-A IíRSA $453.

Please remit your payment made payable to the Maine Secretary of State.

Submit completed form 1r¡: Se*retrryof Sfat*
Division of Corporations, UCC trd Commissions
l0l State Ilouse Statio¡
Augurta, ME 04t33-01f11
lelephone lnguiries: (@07) 62+17n Email Inquiriee: CËC.Corpontions@Maine.gov

Fon¡No. MLLC-6 (2 of 2)Rw. 1U31n012



i/lçine Cenier fcr Disesse

Contrcl and Preventicn

,4rl ]'{"rt' ri ri¡r'

In¡r,:,t'nÉ,,' ¡i;lp, rr.,' ;i,,.' ',, ir¡l' ip ,,-er

fturçr I J¿r.r¡iûgr. Áctirg {"om,rruso'oner

Department of Health and Human Servíces

Health and Envíronmental Testing Laboretory

221 State Street

#12 State House Station

Augusta, ME 04333-0012

United States Of America

Phone: (2o7)2a7 -2727 Faxt (2071287 -6832

TTY: 1-800-606-0215

PAULJ MORGAN

539 ACCESS HWY

CARIBOU ME M736

No. of Samples in Folder:(l)

LoCCed: 77/ t/2O17 8: 14:554M

Folder #: 1716658

Office Use Only:
Do Not Bill
CASH

Released: LU3/2OL7

1716658-01 TE1

CERTIFICATION

The HETL hereby certifies that all test results for this sample were analyzed by the method listed, including preservation,

preparation, and holding times, unless otherwise indicated.

Kenneth G. Pote, PhD., Director Richard French, Quality Assurance Otficer

If we can be of further assistance to you, Please Call vs at 281 -1716

Approved by

Christopher Montagna

lnorganics Supervisor/Chemist III
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MAINE HEALTH AND ENVIRONMBNTAL TBSTING L{BORATORY - Visitour Wel¡ Site at: http://wwrv.state.me.uVdhs/ed
221 State Street, Station #12 Department of Human Services Augwta Maine 04333 Tel. No. 207-287-1716 Fax. No 207-2876832

(lonfinued li'orn Prt'vious Page

Lab Sample#: fl166s8-ol

Sãmpl€ Matríx: DW-H20

Doscript¡on: oUTSIDE SPIGOT

Tost (M€thod)/Analvts

Color (L-70-tæ4û7-A)

OW_AnioN-lC (3OO.O)

Chloride

F¡uorìdø

N¡tr¡te Nitrogen

N¡trcte N¡troqq

E cot¡ (922it B)

MErALS_2ÛO.8 (200.8)

lotdl Hatdneg

Arsdic
Bdrium

cqdmìum

cqla¡um

chrom¡um

Copper

lron

Lead

Magnet¡um

Mdngdnese

Mercury

seldium
s¡lvet

sod¡um

z¡nc

pH (450rÈH+B)

cot¡iorm, Totqt (9223 B)

turb¡d¡ty P8a.7)

sampls Addr€s:

Sampls Po¡nt:

Samplê Dåte:

Qual¡fíers McL

15

LO/3L/2077

sqrfaco:

Sample T¡m€:

Low Limit

14:20:00

AnElvsis Dats

11tO1t2417 14.02.41

11t01t2017 07.ú.AO
11t01t2017 07.51 .00

11t01t2017 07.51 .04

11t01t2017 07 51 00

1110112017 08:37.OO

11|OZ2O17 10:05:00
'l1lO2l2O17 10:05:00
111022017 10:05:00
1110212017 '10:05:00

11|OZ2A17 10:05:00
111022017 l0:05:00
1110212017 10:05:00

1110212017 10:05:00
111022017 10r05:00
'l1lO2l2O17 10:05:00

1110212017 10:05:00
1110212017 10:05:00

111022017 10:05:00

1110212017 10:05:00

1110212017 10:05:00
1110212017 10:05:00
11102J2017 08:17:OO

1110112017 08:37:00

111O112017 15:03:00

Rssult

39
<0.1

<0.05

0.44

Negative

U nít

PCU

mg/L
mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

mg/L

ugiL
mg/L
uøL
mglL
mg/L
mg/L

mg/L
UdL

mg/L

mg/L
uøL
mg/L
mg/L

mg/L
mg/L
JU.

NTU

<5

RL

5

1

0.1.

0.05

0.05

250

4

7

$sh-!¡d! Analvst

T.N.

T,N,

T,N,

T.N.

T.N.

J.C.

210
<1

0.028
<0.5

64
o.oo24
0.00085

0.25
<0.5

12
<0.0005
<0.1

<0.00'1

<0.0005

19
<0.001

7.4

Negat¡ve

<06

8.5

10

2

5

.7

1.3

.3

15

.05

2

0.05

.1

5

8.5

0

1

0.0005

0.5

0.05

0.0005

0.0005

0.05

0.5

0.05

0.0005

0.1

0.001

0.0005

0.05

0.001

6.5

ôc

c.s.

Uò
C.S,

C.S.

^c

c.s.

c.s.
u_ù.

UÞ
c.s.
D,M.

JU

D l\il0.6

ø
Your water is considered satisfactory for all tests analyzed and listed above.
(Does not ¡pply to unanalyzed or rejected samples - See results column and sny comments)
The tem 'Satisfactory' is bæed on dre Maine Drinling Water Regulations, State Tùxicologist's Guidelines md/o¡ the Fede¡al Safe D¡inking Wàtq Act

Page 2 of 5



MAINE HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING LABORATORY - Visit our Web Site at: http://w$T.state.me.uVdhVed
221 State Street Station #12 Deparfinent of Hurnan Services August4 Maine 04333 Tel. No. 207 -287 -1716 Fax. No 207-2876832

('ontinueil from Plevious l)age

EXPLANATION OF FLUORIDE RESULTS

This fact sheet is to help you understand what your fluoride test result means for you and your family. Fluoride is a mineral that
helps protect teeth against tooth decay when ¡t is present in water in the correct amount. Children benefit the most, but this
beneft will continue through life for everyone who drinks fluoridated water. You should compare your test result ("Result") to the
explanations on this page to see what your test result means for you and your family, and d¡scuss fluoride levels with your family
health care provider to determine whether the levels are appropriate for you and your family.

lf your lab result ("Result") is:
<.2-.29ppm*

Your fluoride test result shows a very small amount of fluoride in your water. This is not enough fluoride to help protect children's
teeth against decay. lf there are children in your family, you should talk with your family dentist or doctor to get a prescription for
fluoride drops or tablets for your child(ren).

.3 - .6 ppm
Your fluoride test result shows that there ¡s some fluoride in your water, but it may not be enough to protect your children's teeth
against decay. You should talk with your family dentist or doctor to see if you need a prescription for fluorlde drops or tablets for
your child(ren).

t.6 ppm or higher*
Your fluoride test result shows that there is enough fluoride in your water to help protect your children's teeth against decay. You
should talk with your family dentist or doctor about this result.

* This symbol ("<") means "less than." This symbol (">") means "greater than."
" "ppm" means "parts per million." "Parts per million" is also written "mg/L" which means "milligrams per liter."

Dietary Fluoride Supplementation Dosage Schedule in mg F/day. *+

Water fluoride concentration (ppm or mg/L*)
Age of child Less than

(years) 0.30 ppm 0.3 - 0.6 ppm
Greater than

0.60 ppm

6 months - 3 years 0.25 0
3 - 6 years 0.50 0.25
6 - at least 16 years 1.00 0.50

* 2.2 mg. sodium fluoride provides 'l mg. fluoride
+ Recommended by the American Dental Association ('1994)
** ppm - parts per million is equivalent to mg./L

For more information contact the Maine Department of Human Services,Bureau of Health Oral Health Program
f el #:. (207) 287-2361; Fax#: (207) 287-4631; TTY#: (207) 287-8015

ïhe EPA primary drinking water standard for Barium is 2 mg/L. Small doses are not harmful. Large amounts can cause
increased blood pressure, nerve damage or cardiovascular disease. Contamination may come from natural deposits or through
industrial waste discharges from metal refineries.
Cadmium is a metal found in natural deposits as ores containing other elements. The greatest use of Cadmium is primarily for
metal plating and coating operations. lt is also used in nickel-cadmium and solar batteries and in pigments.

Cadmium in amounts over the EPA primary drinking water standard of 5 micrograms per liter (UG/L) may cause nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, muscle cramps, salivation, sensory disturbances, liver injury, convulsions, shockand renal failure with short
term exposure and kidney, liver, bone and blood damage for long term exposure.

Coagulation /filtration, Reverse Osmosis, lon exchange, and Lime Softening are approved EPA treatment methods.
The EPA primary drinking water standard for Chromium is 0.1 mg/L. Large amounts over a long period of time can cause
allergic dermatitis, respiratory damage or acute poisoning. Contamination may come from erosion of natural deposits or
through industial waste discharges from steel and pulp mills.

0

0

0
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MAINE HEALTH AND BNVIRONMENTAL TESTING I-ABORATORY - Visit our Web Site at htþ://www.state.me.uVdhVed
221 State Street Station #12 Departrnent of Human Serwices Augustq Maine 04t33 Tel. No. 207-287-1716 Fax. No 207-2876832

(illtinued fnrm Prcvious Page

The EPA primary drinking water standard for Mercury is 2 ugll. Mercury can cuse acute poison¡ng in a large dose. Since
Mercury accumulates in body tissues, it can cause chronic effects of the nervous system, kidney or intestines at low doses over
a long period of time.
Mercury contamination of water results from discharge from refineries and factories, runoff from landfills and cropland.
The EPA primary drinking water standard for Selenium is 0.050 mg/L.

Potential health effects from long term exposure are hair or fingemail loss; numbness in fingers or toes; circulatory problems.

Sources of contamination in drinking waterfrom petroleum refineries discharge; erosion of natural deposits; discharge from
m¡nes.
The secondary maximum contaminant level for silver is 0.1 mg/L.
Skin discoloration is a cosmetic effect related to silver ingestion. This effect, called argyria, does not impair body function.The
skin takes on a purplish grey color. lt has never been found to be caused by drinking water ¡n the United States. A standard has
been set because silver is used as an antibacterial agent in many home water treatment devices.
The secondary maximum contaminant level for Zinc is 5 mg/L.

Water with a zinc concentration of more than 5 mg/L may start to
become chalky in appearance with a detectable deterioration in taste

ïhe most efficient methods to remove zinc from water are distillation and
reverse osmosis.

Units & Measurement

: Milligrams per liter;

"ug/Kg" : Micrograrns per Kilogram;
"u{Lu : Micrograms per Liter; "mg/Kg" : Milligrams per Kilogram;

"NTU" : Nephelometric Turbidity Units; "pCVL" = Picocuries per Liter;

The MCL, Maximnrn Contaminant Level is listed for comparing your results with recommended levels

In the "Qualifier" colnrnn, an rr ** Í is placed to indicate any results that exceed this MCL.

If there are no rr * rr in the "Qualifier?? column, your water is considered satisfactory for those tests.

All solid results are reported on a "Dty Weigþt" basis

Rl-Reporting Limit is the lowest concentmtion which can be reliably reported on a routine basis.

"<" : Less than ">" : Greater than

MCL - Maximum Contaminant Level is the highest level allowed by EPA for public water supplies. Also used here

as the maximnm advisory limit set by the Maine Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Note: Results below the advisory limit, including < and J are consideretl satisfactory fot that parameter'.

Disclaimer
Your report consists of the number of pages listed on the cover page. Any attachments after the last
numbered page are for informational purposes only and not part of the formal report.
The results in this report are for the submitted sample(s) only.
This report shall not be reproduced, except in full, without rvritten permission from the Maine Health and

Page 4 of 5



MAINE IIEALTH A¡ID ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING t {BORATORY - Visit our Web Site at htþ://www.state.me.uJdhdeû
221 State Stueet Station #12 Departrnent of Hwnan Services Augusta, Maine 04133 Tel. No. 207-287-1716 Fax. No 207-287{832

Continucd from Previous Page

Qualifíerc Leeend:

User selectable

code Descr¡pt¡on

> Secondary Limit

> MCL

Apprq¡mately

Ach Above calibration curve

B Blank Contam¡nation

HI

J <RbMDL

Lo

Nan Not Analyzed

Nc Not corìfirmed

Nt NonTarget Compound

R Rejected

Ræ Recovery

I lemperature dæs not meet criteria

U Undetected

Page 5 of 5
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTT{ & HI.,IvÍAN SERVICES
HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL TESTTNG LABORATORY

TEL: (207) 287-17t6 FAX: (207)287-18E4
tfitu I

DATEREC'D@LAB

PAI D
frrt?enï:I8 ($

PÀI'L J MORGÀI¡

539 ÀCCESS $fw

CARIBoU, ME 0¿¡?36

TEI

tllffi¡ilmu[[[[l[llü
Ttús kit expires .rn: Li 18rl0 l8

'171€658
cÀsH

Klt contalns cvlde¡ce of Thcrmal Y N
TEMPT'PONARRIVAL@

( )NA¡VTEAIIDADDRESS(IF oNLABEL)
( )CITANGEOFNAIVÍEORADDRESS( )SENDADDnONALCOPY

NAME:

Collectorts N¡me: 0rrl r{løaut
J

cit¡-Ca.rj-fu-zip, O 473b

l-13

STREET:

TOIVN:

TIO NÛT REMOVE ÎHIS U\BEL ZTPCODE:

. PHONE@Aþ: /t7- ç61- gb*7 PHONE(EvE):

- -CIrrEASB-CmCK HERE rF yOU WOnLD'LrKE'A-SriliPliffiD REtronf -
(.t*n

Time Collected: L.?p e.n¡. offilircle one)

Date

TestAddrss:

Chlorine Treatment: ( )Ble¡ch ( )Chlorinator ( ) Other

Locatiou (Kitchen fauce$ Outside Spigot, Pressure Tanlç etc...)

Sample Source: (Circle
Q¡mrnents:

DuglVell, Spring' Lake, Other

ftoo' '¿!'

Drilled

COLLECTION PROCEDTJRE

. Whenever possible, collect the sample from a faucet. It is diûEcult to obtain a satisfactory sanple
directþ from the well or spring or from a hand pump. If the faucet is equipped with a strainer or
aerator, remove before collecting sample.

. Disinfect the faucet by dþing the end in a capñrl of bleach before turning on water. {This is
optional, but a good idea.)

. Allow water to n¡n 5 minutes to clear pipes.
o All bottles must be ñlled to the shoulder and filled ûom the same sample point Do not rinse out

bottles.
o Fill in all requested infonnation above especially the date and time collected.
o Without the sample d¡te and tlme we will have to reiect your sample(s) and mail you a

rephcement kit
¡ \ile must receive your ssmple within 30 hours of collection.
r DO NOT COLLECT Al{D MAIL YOIJR SAIVÍPLE ON A FRIDAY OR SATITRDAY OR

Tm DAY BEX'ORE OR ON A UOLIDAY. Lists of St¡te holidays are on the b¡ck of this
form.

SEE BACK F'OR ADITITIONAL INSTRUCîIONS AND $'TIEN TO EXPECT LI\BORATORY REST'LTS

Revíscd 3/29117



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERYICES
MAINE CENTER FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

rryELL SETBACK RELEASE FORM

We'the undersigned, are fhe owner(s) of the well and/or property herein described, We have read and understand the
following information concerning the proposed separation distance between our well and the subsurface waste water
disposal system for which a variance is being requested, We are prepared to accept any risk thaf the subsurface waste
water dlsposal system may pose to our well

All wells should a distance from all of waste
system. a<

a system a well; and between a
sysrem with water ssage of 200A or more gpd or public waær supply well. (Please circle the appropriate

category.)

feet

Address of Property with Disposal System;
(Inc1ude Municipal Book & Page No. or Map & Lot No.)

llt

Since the safety of a well primarily depends on considerations ofgood well construction, geology and adequate maintenance of
the suþsu¡.façe wastç water disposal system, the best means of protecting the well water qualiry is to maintain the maximurn
distance between a well and a disposal systÕm. The Department of Health and Human Services suggests that a maximum setback
distance should be maintained.

The separation distance between our well and the subsurface waste\ryater di$posal system for which this wcll releæe approval is
requestedis: component.d,{epoFgL,gyetsú / rell 9l feei.

Owner(s) of Property with Disposal System: Þarr1 f â1r

Address of Property withWell: Road r Malne
fnclude Municipal Book & Page No. or Map & Lot No.) M¡n 15 T.nf ÅO

Owner(s) of Property with Wetl:

We, the undersigned, release the site evaluatorn well driller, the municipality and the Sfate of Maine from liability should
our well become contaminated. (Notel If the subject wetl has more than one owner, all well owner signatures must appear on
this document.)

Well Owner(s) Signature Date

Date

*:tç* T3 {<*:t {< * * * * *{r *:t<:* * **tr rd *¡F * ****:ts
*t*

State of Maine

:1. * * * {r ì¿ * t¡ * * :¡, * :l< * * * å< * * * {< :lr * * * * * * + lr .* {. {. * * .*

County of

Then personally appeared the above named

ss

and (severally)

Before me,

to be his

Peace ol Notary Public

HHE-306 Ftev l0i0i{j2

Date

(and

foregoing

L^þ
(or their) free act and deed.

., ."*ïîåiiûiili; 2 2021



CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICE
Cenreorr. MatNe

Chairman Cyr &, Members of the Planning Board
Penny Thompson, Caribou Code Enforcement Officer
November 2,2017
Staff report on Site Design Application from Tammy Belanger for
Clippity-Do Dog Grooming located at 32 Roberts Street

For this staff report, I am enclosing the following

To:
From:
Date:
Re.

Page 1:

Page 2-8:
Page 9:

Page 10-11
Page 12:

Page 13:

Page l4:
Page 15:

This memo
Site Design Application
Property Record Card
Deed to property
Part of Map 3l
Part of Zoning Map
Part of Caribou Land Use Table
Required Parking Spaces from Chapter 13

There is nothing in Chapter 13 on Pet Grooming businesses



Site Design Application

Planning & Code Enforcement
City of Caribou
25 High St.

Caribou, Maine 04736

Q07) 493 -3324 option 3
pthompson@;ariboumaine.org

Note to Applicanh Complete this application and return it with the required documents. In addition, the
required fee must be returned along with this completed application. Make checks
payable to: "City of Caribou", in the amount of $90.00 plus $10.00 per 2000 square
feet of total gross floor area for commercial, industrial or other non residential
applications.

Please print or type all information

Name of Property Owner / Developer:

Development Name:

Location of Property (Street Locations):

City of Caribou Tax Map: 031 Lot: +15 Zone:

reu
u-'

ftt tu is

Site Design approval will not be considered complete until the Planning Boa¡d has determined it has all of
the necessary information to review the proposal and render a decision. You are advised to meet with the
Code Enforcement Ofïicer prior to completing the application as it may not be necessary to comply with all
of the items shown on the form. The review of your application shall consist of at least (2) two
presentations to the Planning Board and possibly additional presentations until all required information has
been provided. A "Performance Bond" may be required prior to approval of this project.



a brief of

l(øìbn-
-T@wit[ Le relr¿il an/-na

Person and address to which all conespondence regardìng this application should be sent to:

fûJvtvw kltttsltr Phone:,1þ'1')h1-LtrL1Ll

tl'tl b ß1.

brrnûu- n6611>6 E-mail

If applicant is a corporation, check if licensed in Maine
(Attach copy of Secretary of State Registration)

( ) Yes L-tÔ No

Name of Land Surveyor, Engineer, Architect or other Design Professionals. (attach list if needed)

¡t lr Phone:

Phone:

What legal interest does the applicant have in property to be developed (ownership, owners representative,
option, purchase & sales contract, etc?)

h,ilMî
(Attach supportive legal documentation)

Aroostook County Registry Deeds: Book # # 3qt (attach copy of deed)çAq Page

What interest does the applicant have in any abutting property? ll,UluL:

Is any portion of the property within 250 feet of the normal high water line of a lake, pond, river, or wetland
or within 75 feet of any stream? ( _ ) Yes C__¿jNo

Is any portion of the property within a Flood HazardZone? C- ) Yes C_,-f No

Total area or acreage ofparcel: Total area or acreage to be developed:

2

Has this land been part of subdivision in the past five years? ( ) Yes C_:J No



Identiff existing use(s) of land (farmland, woodlot, residential, etc.)

t tl, ue¿ {q
Indicate any restrictive covenants to be placed in the deed - (Please attach lisQ

Does the applicant propose to dedicate any reueation area, or common lands? (-) Yes C:a No

Recreation area(s) Estimated Area & Descrþion:

Common land(s) Estimated Area & Description:

Nl*

Anticipated start date for construction: month I year P/tJ Completion: I .r. r -
lnlrtlr;fTWLwucoas{WJrntwo,rf,ttî-se^-(NrhYstHt6r'rr^e"

Does any portion of the proposal cross or abut an adjoining municipal line? (_) Yes Ç:l) No

Does this development require extension of public services? (_) Yes C:=) No

Roads: Storm Drainage: Sidewalks: Sewer Lines: Other:

Estimated cost for infrastrucfure improvements: $ vlk
Water Supply: Private Well: ( ) Public Water Supply: Ló
Sewerage Disposal: Private SSWD: C-J Public Sewer: LÓ
Estimated sewerage disposal gallons per day: ('W*þ,hr, orr¡

Does the building require plan review by the State Fire Marshal Office?
(Attach Banier free and Construction Permits from SFMO)

Have the plans been reviewed & approved by the Caribou Fire Chief?

Does the building have an automatic sprinkler system?

Does the building have an automatic fire detection system?

Will the development require a hydrant or dry hydrant fire pond?

( )Yes CÓ*o

( )Yes

( )Yes

( )Yes

(_) Yes

LÓNo

cclNo
cl*o
c-lNo

The Planning Board shall review applications first as a Concept Plan. Concept Plan Review is
intended to insure the proposed plan is in conformance with the Caribou Comprehensive Plan
and all City Ordinances. The completed application and concept plans shall be delivered to the
Code Enforcement Ofiïce no less than 2l days prior to the first day of the next month. The

J



I

Chairman of the Planning Board shall determine the schedule and agenda of the next meeting
when the application and plans will receive Concept Plan Review. At a minimum, Concept Plan
applications shall include the following:

Name and address of the owner of record and applicant (if different)

Name of the proposed development and location.

Names and addresses of all property owners within 500 feet of the property.

A copy ofthe deed to the property, option to purchase the property, or other
document¿tion to demonstrate right, title, or interest in the property on the part of the
applicant.

Names and addresses of all consult¿nts working on the project.

I complete set of plans 024" X36" &, 10 complete sets of plans, I I " X 17"
Plans to be included:

Boundary Survey
Storm Water Management
Erosion and Sediment Control
Finísh Grading Plan
Site Improvement Detail
Building Elevations and Stn¡ctural Plans

Plans to show the following elements for review:

Graphic scale and north arrow.

Location and dimensions of any existing or proposed easements and copies of
existing covenants or deed restrictions.
Name, registration number, and seal of the land surveyor, architect, engineer,
and/or similar professional who prepared the Plan.
All property boundaries, land area, and zoning designations ofthe site,
regardless of whether all or part is being developed at this time.
Size, shape, and location of existing and proposed buildings on the site
including dimensions of the buildings and setbacks from property lines.
Access for Emergency Vehicles, location and layout design of vehicular
parking, circulation areas, loading areas, and walkways including curb cuts,
driveways, parking space and vehicle tum around areas.

Location and names of streets and rights-of-way within 200' and adjacent to
the proposed development.
Proposed finish grades and graphic affows indicating the direction of storm
waterrunoff.
Conceptual treatment of on and off site storm water management facilities.

Location and sizes of existing and proposed sewer and water services
including connections.
Conceptual treatment of landscaping buffers, screens, and plantings.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

(t
Þ'

h.

i.

j.

k.

4



l. Location ofoutdoor storage areas, fences, signage and accessory structures.

Context map illustrating the area surounding the site which will be affected
by the proposal including all streets, sidewalks, intersections, storm water
drainage ways, sanitâry sewer lines and pump stations, nearby properties and
buildings, zoning Districts, and geographic features such as, but not limited to,
wetlands, natural features, historic sites, flood plains, significant scenic areas,

and signifïcant wildlife habitats as provided in the Comprehensive Plan.

All proposed signage and exterior lighting including the location, size and
wording of all signs, type of exterior lights, radius of light, manufacturey's
specifìcations sheet, and the ground level intensþ in foot- candles of all
exterior lights.

Following approval of the Concept Plan Review, the Planning Board may by majority vote schedule the Site
Design Application for Final Plan Review. Final Plan Review must be at least 30 days following Concept
Plan Approval. If additional information is required by the Planning Board following the Concept Plan
Review, a complete set of revised plans shall be provided for final review and approval. If additional
information or a change of information is required, the revised plans shall be delivered to the Code
Enforcement Ofïice at least 2l days prior to the next scheduled meeting.

Final Site Design Plan Review shall require three (3)24" X 36u sets of plans for Board Signatures.

If the Planning Board determines that third party review will be necessary to make a sound decision, the
applicant will be responsible for any fees incurred for the third party review.

During the Final Site Design Review the Chairman or designee shall determine that all of the elements of
review 7-a., through 7-n. above have been addressed. The chair may then call for a motion.

If the Final Plan is approved by the Planning Board, no work may commence for a period of 30 days
following the date of approval.

Final Site Design Plans shall provide an area designated for all seven Planning Board members signatures.

Applicant Signature:

To the best of my all of the information submitted in this application is true and correct.

m.

n.

1

5

Signature of Applicant: Date:



Final Site Design Review Criteria by Planning Board

Date:

Conformance with Comprehensive Plan

Traffrc

Site Access

Parking & Vehicle Circulation

Pedestrian Circulation

Site Conditions

Open Space

Sanitary Sewage

Water

Emergency Vehicle Access

Waste Disposal

Buffering

Natural Areas

Exterior Lighting

Stormwater Management

Erosion & Sediment Control

Buildings

Existing Landscaping

Infrastructure

Advertising Features

Design Relationship to Site

& Surrounding Properties

Yes No N/A

A.

B.

c.

D.

N/ANoYes

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

o.

P.

a.

R.

S.

T.

U.

6



V.

w

X.

Y.

Z.

Scenic Vistas & Areas

Utilities

Mineral Exploration

General Requirements

Phosphorus Export

(Pg.8se)

City of Caribou, Maine
Planning Board

Site Design Review for:

Address:

On the members of the Caribou Planning Board met to consider the
application for Site Design Review on the property referenced above.
The application was: Denied / Approved / Approved with conditions

Approved by the Caribou Planning Board

Signed: Chairman of the Planning Board

rht^nn,it fk,lq¡w,l-

-çr:

Date: I I

Conditions of Approval:

7



13.0

1 3_o',

GARAGE

22.O' 22.0'
19.0'

s0'

Account: 3257

b-

Building Value
Land Value:

BELANGER" TAMMY

4t,4OO
ll,7oo

9_0'

2sEP

30.0'

9.0'

OP

23.0'

2sBFr

30.0' 30.0'

23.0'

Location
Address:

Printed: ttl02l20t7

Book

s696

Page Map / Lot

031-21552

32 ROBERTS STREET

477 EASI PRESQUE ISLE ROAD

CARIBOU, ME 04736 2335

0.15Total Acres:
Total Assessment:

Tar:
53,100

L,269.09

land Detail:
Description Units Factor

House Lot (Fractional) Fr. Acre 0.15 100o/o

Lot Improvements Acre 1.00 5oo/o

TotalValue of Land:

Value

7,746

4,000

tL,746

Building Detail:
Description

Conventional

25 Encl Fr Porch

Open Frame Porch

Frame Garage

Canopy/Carport

Floors Sqft

2 690 Sqft

270

24

286

Grade Condition Phys Func

D 100 Below Average 45o/o t00o/o

D 100 Avg- 45o/o I0Oo/o

E 100 Avg. 55o/o 100o/o

D 100 Avg. 55o/o tùOo/o

xxxx sound value **c*x

Total Value of Buildings:

Econ

85o/o

85o/o

85o/o

85o/o

Value

33,560

4,L98

391

2,673

600

4L,422



KIRKPATRICK 6 BENNEfI
LAW OFFICES

F.O. góX e6
CÂRIBOU. MAINÉ

o4736-OOze

Þk ãeF& Fgs:¿ +I-tfÈEtg
r-rg-31-2|]17 å ü9:{f5f,

DEED OF ÞISTRIBUTION BY PERSONAL REPRESENTATTVE I.TESTATE)

TAMMY BELÄNGER, of Caribou, in the County of A¡oostook and State of Maine, whose

mailing address is 447 East Presque Isle Road, Caribou, Maine 04736, duly appointed and

acting Personal Representative of the ESTATE OF ANTOINETTE MICHAUD' d""."r.d,

testate, as shown by the probate records of Aroostook Corurty, Maine, under Docket Number

2016-2L4, by tåe power conferred by law, and every other power, (in distribution of the estate)

grants to TAMMY BELÄNGER, of Caribou, in the County of Aroostook and State of Maine,

whose mailing address is 447 East Presque Isle Road, Caribou, Maine 04736, the land in

Caribou, Aroostook County, Maine, as follows:

A part of Lot Numbered Eight (#8) in that part of said Caribou formerly "H" Township, and

being part of the Roberts Addition to Cæibou Village as surveyed in 1913 by G. M. Hardison,
to wit:

Lot number Three (#3) in said Roberts Addition, said lot numbered Three (#3) being located on
the southerly side of Roberts Sfîeet and is sixty-six feet (66') wide on Roberts Street, and one

hr¡ndred seven and three-tenths feet (107.3') deep.

Excepting and reserving unto Ben M, Miohaud, his heirs and assigns, an easement to lay and

maintain water pipes on said Lot numbered Three (#3) flom Roberts Street to Lot Sixteen (16)

Iying southerly of and adjoining said Lot numbered Three (#3); and also reserving unto Ben M,
Michaud, his heirs and assigns, the right and easement to travel from Roberts Steet over said

Lot Three (3) to said Lot Sixteen (16) until such time âs a tyvay is laid out and made available
for the use of said Ben M. Michaud, his heirs and assigns, along the southerly line of said Lot
Sixteen (16).

Being part of the premises âs conveyed to Anna Dionne by Warranty Deed of Lena Donnelly
dated April 15,1947, and recorded in the Southem Dishict of the Aroostook Registry of Deeds

in Vol. 580, Page 368, Being also the same premises as described in Wananty Deed from Anna
Dionne to Frank P. and Celina Soucy dated April 7, 1945 and recorded in said Registry of
Deeds in Vol 592, Page 319. Being also the same premises as described in a Wananty Deed,
Joint Tenancy, from Frank P. & Celina Soucy to Albert Guenette and Viola Guerrette dated
March 29, 1950, and recorded in said Registry of Deeds, Vol. 615' Page 500,

Also being the same premises as described in warranty deed of Viola C. Guenette to Albert
Guenette, daied October 25,7958, and recorded in said registry Yol.752,Page 123,

BEING THE SAME premises conveyed to GILBERT G. MICHAUD and ANTOINETTE
GUERETTE, as joint tenants, by Warranty Deed of ALBERT GUERRETTË dated April 10'

1961 and recorded at the Southem Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Volume 818, Page 391.

Gilbert G. Michaud died July 24, 2001.

'ü/lTNEss my hand w, Nauvof August,2017

Tammy Belanger, Personal Representative
of*re Estate of Antoinette Michaud



KIRKPAÎRICK & BENNETT
t^w ôFFtcES

P.O, gOX es
CARIEOU. MAINÉ

o4?3ê, ó0¿6

Bk 5696 Pg53 #l-0083

ü,,uA3 ,2017il-
Personally appeared the above-named TAMMY BELANGER in her said capacity as

Personal Representative of the ESTATE OF ANTOINETTE MICHAUD, and acknowledged
the foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed.

STATE OFMAINE
ARCIOSTOOK, SS.

Before me,

REce i ved
AR0{]STU[}K SS

HELIBSA L. RICHARDSOHI REGISTfrAR

è' *o1,aúfuffi

Printed Exp. Date
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Garibou Land Use Table Zoning District

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NOtruO
NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

PB

PB

PB

PB

CEO/YES

NO

PB

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

NO

NO

PB

PB

GEOTYES

PB

PB

PB

PBPBi

CEO/YES. PB

cEo/YES , ..- r--9.__...
CEO/YES . PB

PB

PB

PB

PB.
PB PB

PBPBi

PB

PB NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

CEO/YES

PB

CEOTYES

PB

PB

CEOTYES

PB

PB

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

NO

NO

NO

PB

NO

PB

NO

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

, CEO/YES

CEOTYES

CEO/YES

CEOTYES

CEOTYES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

NO

PB

CEO/YES

PB

PB

PB

CEO/YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

PB

NO

NO

NO

PB

PB

PB

PB

NO

NO

PB

]PB
]PB

CEOTYES

PB

CEOIYES

CEOIYES

CEO/YES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

PB

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB

CEO/YES

CEO/YES

PB

CEO/YES

PB

NO

NO

CEOAIES

CEO/YES CEOAIES

CEO/YES I CEOIYES

PBPB

PB

CÊO/YES

CEO'YES

PB

CEO/YES

PB

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

CEOTYES

NO

NO

PBPB

NO

CEO/YES

NO

PB

PB

CEOTYES

CEO/YES

PB

NO

CEO/YES

I Land Use Activity R-1 R-2 RC.2 R-3 c.1
NO

c-2 t.1 t2 ,H-1

.NOCourse .NO
NO

NO

PB

PB PB NO NO NO

Fac¡lity PB PB PB PB PB PB

PBHelipad or Heliport NO NO .NO NO PB

CEO/YES CEO/YES CEO/YES cEo¡/Es
CEOTYES

NO NO

cEo^/Es
NO

ðËöñrbHospital or Clinic NO; NO PB PB .PB
PB

CEO/YES

Hotel, Motel or lnn NO NO CEO/YES CEO¡IES NO NO PB

NO NO NO NO NO PB PB NO

Shelter NO NO PB

PB

P8 NO PB PB NO

poa¡drng Kennel NO,

NO
.. .N9

NO

NO PB PB.NO
...¡

PB NO NO NOBreeding Kennel

Resc,ue Group _ lto-
,NO

NO NO NO

NOLaundry or Dry Cleaning

Library

NO PB P8 CEOTYES CEO/YES

NO NO PB

P8

ES CEO|/ES ¡ CEO/YES CEOTYES NO

Livestock and Poultry (Persona 9se) NO NO c NO NO NO NO

L¡VeStO ck and eou-llrv (c g¡n Le qgiql) NO NO NO No NO NO

Manufacturing, NO PB PB NO

NO PB PB NO

¡cal Marluâ_na. Dispensaries NO PB PB PB

ral Exploralron & Extraction

Storage

NO PB PB NO

.NO PB PB NO

Homes NO NO NO NO NO

Home f3.f_-_ -
NO NO

NO NO

NO NO

Newspaper or Printing Plant NO

Group Home, Hospice orAssisted Ctr NO PB

Ge neral Store of (, rocery Store NO NO

Personal Service Business NO NO

Pet Grooming NO NO

?h?Jmagy o! Eglail ue{ig3l 
-s9 

pply- Qto¡e-
Private Club

NO CEOTYES

NO NO

Publ¡c or Private School PB NO.

NOPublic Utility NO

Collect¡on Point NO NO

Recycling Facility NO

Rgs"g g rch, Testi n g a n d Develo-p-m.e,! t !,a þ9 Flgry_
Restaurant

Use NO

Use with Outdoor Sales or Service NO

NO

NO



D. Required Parking Spaces. r

L Parking spaces shall be providecl to conlbrm with the number required in the tbllowing schedule

Activitv Minirnum Requ irec{ Parkinq

Residential Dwelling
Elclerly Housing
Tourist home, Boarcling House, Lodging

House, Motel, Hotel, Inn
Church
Schools

Primary
Secondary
Post-Secondary

Child Care Facility
Private Clubs or Lodges

Theatre, Auditorium, Public Assembly Aleas
Funeral Homes
Medical Care Facilities

Otïces, Banks
Medical Ollìces (MD's, OD's)

Veterinarian Clinic, Kennel
Retail and Service Businesses
Barber/Beauty Shop
Restaurant
Industrial Businesses
Warehouse, Whoiesale
Flea Market
Mixed Use

Automobile Repair Garage ancl

Repair Gasoline Filling Stations
Library, Milseum, Alt Gallery
Commercial Recreation Facility,

Fitness A¡ea
Mr¡tor Vehicle Sales

1 space per dwelling unit
1 space per dweiling unit.
1 space per room/unit rental and tbr each employee on

on lhe largest shift.
I space per three seats based upon nnx. seating capacity

1.5 spaces per classroom.
8 spaces pel classroom.
1 space for each student and 1 space for each faculty and
statï member.
1 space for every 4 children facility is licensed to care tbr
1 space per every seventy-five (75) square feet of t'loor
space.

I space per tlrree seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space tbr every 100 square t'eet of floor space.
1 space for every three (3) beds and every two (2)

employees on the maximum working shitt.
1 space for every 150 square tèet of tloor space.
10 spaces for each doctor, dentist, or other medical

practitioner.
5 spaces/veterinarian.
1 space for every 150 sq. ft. of iloor space.
4 spaces/chair.
1 space per three seats based upon max. seating capacity.
1 space/ernployee on the maximum wor'triing shift.
1 space/500 sq. ft. 11oor area business.
3 spaces/table.
Total of individual uses.

5 spaces for each bay or area usecl for work.
1 space fo¡ each 150 sq. t1. of floor space.

1 space tbr each 100 sq. ft. of tloor area.
1 space reserved tbr customers per thirty vehicies

displayed on lhe lot.
Notes

1.

3.

Where the calculation ol the àforementioned parting spacs rsults in a fractional parl of a cornplete parkhg space, the parking spaces required shâll be
constmed to be tlìe next highest number.
The above re minimum stmdmds, md additional parking spaces shall be required if these prove to be inadeqnate.
Wìrere floor space is to be used in calculating the number of required parking stalls, gross t'loor area shall be used [nlss otherivise noted.

901



To:
From:
Date:
Re:

CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICE
Cerueorr, MÆNs

Chairman Cyr &, Members of the Planning Board
Penny Thompson, Caribou Code Enforcement Officer
November 2" 2017
Staffreport on an inquiry to establish a Sober House at 5 Bennett Drive.
Application comes from a person who has leased 5 Bennett Drive for this
purpose (and not the or¡mer of 5 Bennett Drive.)

For this staffreport,I am enclosing the following:

Page 1: This memo
Page 2 - 8: Site Design Application
Page 9: Properfy Record Card
Page 10 - 12: Deed to properly
Page 13. Part of Map 30
Page 14: Part of Zoning Map
Page 15: Part of Caribou Land Use Table
Page 16: Required Parking Spaces from Chapter 13

Page 17: Definition of Boarding House from Chapter 13, this was the closest I
could come for a use that was close to a Sober House

Other notes:

Dave Ouellette, Public Works Director, had no issues with this use.

The Offrce of the State Fire Marshal would need to issue a permit for this use. This has
been conveyed to Mr. Erik Lamoreau.



Site Design Application

Planning & Code Enforcement
City of Caribou
25 High St.

Caribou, Maine 04736

(207) 493 -3324 option 3

pthompso n @cari boumai n e. org

Note to Applicant: Complete this application arid retum it with the required documents. In addition, the
required fee must be returned along with this completed application. Make checks
payable to: "City of Caribou", in the amount of $90.00 plus $10.00 per 2000 square

fliliålij;|gross 
floor area for commercial, industrial or other non residential

Please print or type all information

Name of Property Owner / Developer:

Development Name Alþ,'t (Ja, LLL
Location of Property (Street Locations)

City of Caribou Tax Map: 50 Lot I â5 Zone c-3

Site Design approval will not be considered complete until the Planning Board has determined it has all of
the necessary information to review the proposal and render a decision. You are advised to meet with the

Code Enforcement Officer prior to completing the application as it may not be necessary to comply with all
of the items shown on the form. The review of your application shall consist of at least (2) two
presentations to the Planning Board and possibly additional presentations until all required information has

been provided. A "Performance Bond" may be required prior to approval of this prqect.

J
L



Please provide a brief ption of this proj ect.

to;

Ç Qúuse
Person and address to which all correspondence regarding this application should be sent to

1r,k /o,,,-ro,,,u
q flla, p+ 7

0q

Phone:

E-mail (.co-r-,

If applicant is a corporation, check if licensed in Maine
(Attach copy of Secretary of State Registration)

Yes (_-) No

Name of Land Surveyor, Engineer, Architect or other Design Professionals. (attach list if needeÐ NIA

Phone

Phone

What legal interest does the applicant have in property to be developed (ownership, owners representative,
option, purchase & sales contract, etc?)

b
(Attach supportive legal do

dC)

)

Aroostook County Registry Deeds: Book # â53â Page# A3 I (attach copy ofdeed)

What interest does the applicant have in any abutting property? \\crre.

Is any portion of the property within 250 feet of the normal high water line of a lake, pond, river, or wetland
or within 75 feetof any stream? ( _ ) Yes (-}_) No

Is any portion of the properfy within a Flood HazardZone? (_ ) Yes ( X ) No

Total area or acreage of parcel: C. ä$ QC,:xe, Total area or acreage to be develop.a' C, â$ QCd€

Has this land been part of subdivision in the past five years? ( ) Yes (-X) No

2



Identify existing use(s) of land (farmland, woodlot, residential, etc.) ßc, I

Indicate any restrictive covenants to be placed in the deed -- (Please attach list)

Does the applicant propose to dedicate any recreation area, or common lands? (_) Yes

Recreation area(s) Estimated Area & Description:

Common land(s) Estimated Area & Description:

Anticipated start date for construction: month lyear Completion

L[lNo

Does any portion of the proposal cross or abut an adjoining municipal line? (_) Yes

Does this development require extension of public services? ( ) Yes

Roads: Storm Drainage: Sidewalks: Sewer Lines: Other:

$ ñ\ù

0\---¡ ¡ro

Lf,-_; ¡ro

1f )ves (-JNo

Estimated cost for infrastructure improvements

Water Supply: Private Well: ( ) Public Water Supply: (_rL)

Sewerage Disposal: Private SSWD: (---) Public Sewer: t-,Ll

Estimated sewerage disposal gallons per day: ( dav)

Does the building require plan review by the State Fire Marshal Office?
(Auach Barrier free and Construction Permits from SFMO)

Have the plans been reviewed & approved by the Caribou Fire Chief?

Does the building have an automatic spnnkler system?

Does the building have an automatic fire detection system?

Will the development require a hydrant or dry hydrant fire pond?

( )Yes

( )Yes

({Jves

(_) Yes

L--JNo

(+(-) wo

(-) No

LK )No

The Planning Board shall review applications first as a Concept Plan. Concept Plan Review is
intended to insure the proposed plan is in confornance wrth the Caribou Comprehensive Plan
and all City Ordinances. The completed application and concept plans shall be delivered to the
Code Enforcement Offrce no less thm 2I days prior to the first day of the next month. The

J



I

Chairman of the Planning Board shall determine the schedule and agenda of the next meeting
when the application and plans wrll receive Concept Plan Review. At a minimum, Concept Plan
applications shall include the followrng:

Name and address of the owner of record and applicant (if different)

Name of the proposed development and location

Names and addresses of all property owners within 500 feet of the property

A copy of the deed to the property" option to purchase the property, or other
documentation to demonstrate right, title, or interest in the property on the part of the
applicant.

Names and addresses of all consultants working on the project.

I complete set of plans,24'X36' &,10 complete sets of plans, 11" X17"
Plans to be included:

Boundary Survey
Storm Water Management
Erosion and Sediment Control
Finish Grading Plan
Site Improvement Detail
Building Elevations and Structural Plans

Plans to show the following elements for review:

Graphic scale and north arrow

Location and dimensions of any existing or proposed easements and copies of
existing covenants or deed restrictions.
Name, registration number, and seal of the land surveyor, architect, engineer,
and/or similar professional who prepared the Plan.
All property boundaries, land area, and zoning designations of the site,
regardless of whether all or part is being developed at this time.
Size, shape, and location of existing and proposed buildings on the site
including dimensions of the buildings and setbacks from property lines.
Access for Emergency Vehicles, location and layout design of vehicular
parking, circulation areas, loading areas, and walkways including curb cuts,
driveways, parking space and vehicle turn around areas.
Location and names of streets and rights-of-way within 200' and adjacent to
the proposed development.
Proposed finish grades and graphic arrows indicating the direction of storm
water runoff.
Conceptual treatment of on and off site storm water management facilities.

Location and sizes of existing and proposed sewer and water services
including connections.
Conceptual treatment of landscaping buffers, screens, and plantings.

2.

3.

4

5

6

7

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

s.

h.

J

k.

4



l. Location of outdoor storage are¿ìs, fences, signage and accessory structures

Context map illustrating the area surrounding the site which will be affected
by the proposal including all streets, sidewalks, intersections, storm water
drainage ways, sanitary sewer lines and pump stations, nearby properties and
buildings, zoning Districts, and geographic features such as, but not limited to,
wetlands, natural features, historic sites, flood plains, significant scenic areas,
and significant wildlife habitats as provided in the Comprehensive Plan.

All proposed signage and exterior lighting including the location, size and
wording of all signs, type of exterior lights, radius of light, manufacturer's
specifications sheet, and the ground level intensity in foot- candles of all
exterior lights.

Following approval of the Concept Plan Review, the Planning Board may by majority vote schedule the Site
Design Application for Final Plan Review. Final Plan Review must be at least 30 days following Concept
Plan Approval. If additional information is required by the Planning Board following the Concept Plari
Review, a complete set of revised plans shall be provided for final review and approval. If additional
information or a change of information is required, the revised plans shall be delivered to the Code
Enforcement Office at least 2l days prior to the next scheduled meeting.

Final Site Design Plan Review shall require three (3) 24" X 36" sets of plans for Board Signatures

If the Planning Board determines that third parly review will be necessary to make a sound decision, the
applicant will be responsible for any fees incurred for the third party review.

During the Final Site Design Review the Chairman or designee shall determine that all of the elements of
review 7-a., through 7-n. above have been addressed. The chair may then call for a motion.

If the Final Plan is approved by the Planning Board, no work may commence for a period of 30 days
following the date of approval.

Final Site Design Plans shall provide an area designated for all seven Planning Board members signatures.

Applicant Signature:

To the best of my knowledge, all of the information submitted in this application is true and correct.

m.

n.

5

Signature of Applicant Date:



Final Site Design Review Criteria by Planning Board

Date:

Conformance with Comprehensive Plan

Traffic

Site Access

Parking & Vehicle Circulation

Pedestrian Circulation

Site Conditions

Open Space

Sanitary Sewage

Water

Emergency Vehicle Access

Waste Disposal

Buffering

Natural Areas

Exterior Lighting

Stormwater Management

Erosion & Sediment Control

Buildings

Existing Landscaping

Infrastructure

Advertising Features

Design Relationship to Site

& Surrounding Properties

Yes N/ANo

A.

B.

C.

D.

N/ANoYes

E.

F.

G.

H.

L

J

K.

L.

M.

N.

o.

P.

a

R.

S.

T.

U,

6



V

w

X.

Y.

z.

Scenic Vistas & Areas

utiliries

Mineral Exploration

General Requirements

Phosphorus Export

(Pg. 8se)

City of Caribou, Maine
Planning Board

Site Design Review fbr:

Address:

On (date) the members of the Caribou Planning Board met to consider the
application for Site Design Review on the property referenced above.
The application was: Denied / Approved / Approved with conditions

Approved by the Caribou Planning Board

Signed: Chairman of the Planning Board

Date: I I

Conditions of Approval:

7



AGGount¡ 3055 HARRISON, RICHARÐ B,

Euildlng Value: 83,600
13,800Lând Value:

Total Acres:
Total Assossm€nt:

Tax:
97,404

2,327.86

Location
Address:

5 BENNETT DRIVE
33 HERSEY STREET

PORI-L^AND, ME 04103 4s07

0.24

Printed: LU02l2At7

Book

2532

Page Map / Lot

238 030-12s

fllÈEFr

BT'

3{O

t
80

frto

nt
80

20
1sR

260

80

124

2.A

Land Detail:
Description Units Factor

Bæelot (Fractional) Fr. Acre A.24 l@a/o

Lot Improvements Acre 1.00 50P/o

Total Value of Land:

Valüe

9,798

4,000

13,798

Building Detail:
Descrlpüon

Conventional

Encl Fmrìe Porch

Other

Floors Sqft 6rade Cond¡tion Phys Func Econ

1.5 986sqfr C95 AboveAverage 6@ó 1000/o 85o/o

80 C 95 Avg+ 6V/o 1;tÛo/o 85o/o

1 5,18 Sqft D f00 Average 630lo 100o/o 85o/o

Total Value of Buildings:

Value

58,196

2,253

23,18s

83,634
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lo fhoin¡ J. oyr by gt¡t! of ¡tá{n6 by qulccl.lü oÈcd dsted Júly t5, te!3'
¡¡d r¡aord¿d fn ¡¡id &êgit¿ry of Docd¡ fn t¡ol. 6Ú7. P¡gc ¡69.

P^¡CÍL$$tr ltro follov{ng d¡¡crtÞsd l¡¡d ¡{¡urt¡ ln .¡t¿ qå1itb6u' ¡o tll¡
iõiffi ¡ ?ôtrrt thlrtylon¡ (¡¡) fÀcc' lors or lctr' rlt}tc of-gtàit'on
ltt¡2r L¡rËÉr,6i Strcc:¡ ¡i¡¡cr !{orth fosrÈ!ân dcgtroe ltósÈ (N }4" {} ¡ dfstôneâ
of on hundràd lrleütt-cl8hr {¡¡d orie tên¿h (t¡8.1) fctÈ to r FottÈ¡ ghsncà
gouth .{rty'tour {¡BËco. fort?-ñlne nlnülrl gà¡È (Ê ó4" 49r I'l) c dtct¡noe
of rrmlry-flvo tnd ftfÈy-llvè on hundÉ.¿Ëh¡ (21.53) lrtl to ã ÞotBit Èhtncè
Sourh four¿c¿n dê¡ft.ð i¡¡¡ (s !¿e i) ¡ dlstóïçe of on¿ h¡¡nrltsd tÍônry-thtöå
¡nd rGvlnl.Ên qno hundrGd!ùe (f23.17) fèGh Èo â Poinc¡ thcncê ¡¡oËÈh úsv€nèy-four
drgrôso fl.fty-rtt ül.ru!€e E¡¡c (R 74" 56t E) a d!ôtancG of thlsÈy'flvc (25)
f.ct ¿¿ !hê pclnt of bcrlnnlnt,

Ra¡trvlng unto ¿hG Inhsþ¿È¡nçe ôf the Tom qf cárl¡ou óñ sstrßùnÈ tea (10)
f..c l¡ sddth frqr Èhc ccrrê¡ty bouod¿ry lnd èlt'uûdln8, f,ton uhc iouth.rly
bbundary co Bh. northÊrly Þowrdrry.

llßanlng rnd lntcndfnt hereòy to convsJ¡ üa PAßCEL T{litl thè tåE Pr.4,'¡!r
sonùayêd to ?hoEEs J. cir by QulËclBIß becd of Èh. lalr¡b{t¡n!. of the Tottr
o{ O¡rlbou d¡lcd lÞçcnbcF 27. 196l' ard r¿eoriled fq ÈhG southêEn D1llrlcÈ
of ÈhG Aroo¡Èook Reltblry ôf Dêâd! on llovc¡brr 2?' 1977,ln üotuøa 1328,
F¡8è 171.

PÂICELS Otß, T¡{O, and t[nEE bèfng the squs PrèEfu¿¡ convsyÊd by It¡dûrá J.
cyr to cora s. cvr by qutÊclatn D3.d d.!èd January 2, 1978, and racorded
¿n.ô¿d ñt3{ttry It voluim lt33r Þa8e ?Bl¡ snd ¡l¡ó bôlng ¡11 ¡nd èhè r!úe
ç:cnlsrr eorv?y.d hy tfarrar¡ty Dtrd frm co!å S. Cyr Èo claqdé cyF dscèd Fùbruarl
3, I9¡9, rnd rçeorded [n tô{d Règlácry ot DsBds 1B voluúê 1403' Prgc 1ô3¡
rnd alro bato¡ all .n¿ chê lroc prølltr convcyed [y Deod of Dt¡eci.butloo
by ?a!¡o!¡l 8¡prtrrntatlvÊ (To¡t¿u¡) frfr Í¿rlln L" Cyr, P¿r¡on¡l R¡tprta€nclelv.
of lhr gttrt! of Clrudç L eyrr üo thè Ìllhtn or¡nloJr Hor{lyr L. cyr} dål.d
of èvur d¡È! h.r!üf?h rld co-ùr rtcoldrd in reld it¡loÈry .of Stada r!ü¡l¡aqtourly
.herçqtch'

{.¡i 1r ¡ it/,"]
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@O fl¡fC [nÙ tO bOlÙ ,fr. aforcg,lnrr;rl irnd brrrsulned pre misus, uirh ru lhr'prilitc¡rcr ;

nnd aÞÞu¡rcnîr¡rrs thcrcot', fo tlté s€ld RlchÉrd D, Htr¡iroh, hds 
::

ñcirr ¿nd ¡ssigfl¡, to h I t ¡D¡, t,:Èir u$ ond bfhoof fo¡cver,

Anà f do frf¡ncíl pllh rhcs0,d or3rrcc , hf . beirs and !sil$s,

thrl I dÛl lswlully!Çlrâ¿tln fc!oflhûpremirc!,thrrthcyrrofrccoftll.ncur¡branc.s

ll¡¡t

ttul

Cr¡ntce,

untlatrfcd,

tú¡alúoor¡rrrr

I hlvc ¡ood righr ro scll snd cor¡vcy t¡c a!ñeto th¡ ¡¡ld Orcnlcç to hold s$ sforoeid; ¡r¡d

r ånd oy t¡rirs sl,qlt rrd vlll FÍrtüñt snù Ûrlrgù rhGrsmt ro thË¡B¡C

hl! hËlrs ¡nd rÍftnr for€vÉr, rteiß6a 3ùe lawlul chiûrs ¡Dd dÊrnandr ofnll pcrsqns.

XnNltnuø üherpnl I ,thssaid llarllyn L. Cyr¡ bc{n¡

rü

ùtt¡rt¡lrùafdçú¡ hrvc hcrounto sc õy

dsy ot lh. monthof January .4.D. 19 93

hr¡ld 8¡dsrd thls ¡lth

l)lgn¡ù, ftul¡þ *rl lrlhtrrô
¡tf

ÌÍalñà fir.rl Eotots T:¡nslo¡ l.¡x r¡¡rr
tn

vt4¿ t 0 /7
Iffiaf^..'...1,1fr,

äde !f llhlt O¡utlg ûf AaoogToot( tr; ¡tr'ualy 4

Then pcrsonolly appc¿rcd thc ¿bovc n¡mcd llortlyn L. ûyÉ

frrc cE1 snd d*d,

, t993

Nolüry Publiü

tnd acknowlcdgad thc forsgoíng i¡xtttumcnl to bs hêr

Bcfo¡c mc,

"{*-

ô

ary oonoirrlon "*plrrr, t t2llilp'Ú,"*
Pdnrrd Nâ¡lq .'.f{aQlÀ'Àñ.'9.uÇ.EfÊLfs.'.........-......,.,

ARæBTooKrs!. Rccrlvrd Ítanuary t4f ¡993, aÈ th 55ß A.Èt.

:l
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L Parking spaces shall be plovidecl to contbrm with the number required in the tbllowing, scheclule:

Activily Mininrum Rei¡uirctl Park ins.

Residential Dwelling
Elderly Housing
Tourist hornc, BotrdirgËctsct Lodging

llouse, Motel, Hotel, Inn
Church
Schools

Primary
Secondary
Post-Secondary

Ctrild Care Facility
Pdvate Clubs ol'Lodges

Thealre, Auditr:riurn, Public Assembly Areas
Funeral Hones
Medical Carc Facilitics

Otlices, Banks
Medical Olfices (MD's, OD's)

Veterinarian Cllinic, Kennel
Retail uncl Selvice Businesses
BarbellBeauty Shop
Res[au¡¿nt
Industrial Businesses
Warel-¡ouse, Wholesale
Flea Market
Mixecl Use

Automobilc Rcpair Galagc and
Repair Gasoline Filling Stations

Library, Museurn, Alt Gallery
Comme¡cial Rec¡eation Facility,

Fitness A¡ea
Motor Vehicle Sales

I space perdwelling unit.
I space per dwelling unit,

ørmërffi, e3rßmnü
1 space per tlu'ee seats basecl upon ûtax. seating capacity.

L5 spaces per classroom.
I spaces per classroom.
1 space for each student and 1 space tbrcach fäculty and
statT member.
I space for every 4 chiltlren facility is licensed to care tbr
I space per every seventy-fìve (75) squale feet nf flor>r
space.

I space per tluee seats based upon max. seating capacity.
I space tbr every 100 square t'eet of t'ioor space.
I space for evely tluee (3) beds and every two (2)

er:rployees on the maximunr working shil't.
I space for every 150 square feet of tloor space.
l 0 spaces for each doctor, clentist, or other medical

practitioner.
5 spaces/veterinarian.
1 spncc tbr every 150 sq. it. of tloor space,
4 spaces/chair.
I space per three seats baseci upon max. seating capacity.
I space/ernployee on the màximum workìng shitl.
I space/500 sq. ft. t'loor aLea business.
3 spaces/table.
Total of iniliviclual uscs.

5 spaces lor each bay or area usecl for work
1 space for each 150 sq. tt. of floor space.

I space tbr each 100 sq. tt, ol l'loor area,
I space reservecl tbr customers per'thifty vehicles

displayed on the lot.
Notes

l.

3.

Where the caiculation of the aforementio¡ed patking spÍces ¡sulls in a fractiolal part ol a complefe pükirg dpece, thÈ parkilg spaccs requircd shall bc
constru¿d to be tlìe next highest 0umber.
The above a¡e minimu m stmdæds, mi{ rrdclitioual parking spaces shall he requitrd if lhese prove to b€ inodeq{rle,
lvhcre {loor spacÈ is lo bÈ used in calculîting the number oi req uired parkirlg stâlls, gross Uoor a¡eâ shiìll b€ rsed rrnless othenvise [oted,
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At¡toltrr¡hilc (ìmvcvnlrl: A yard, field, or r->ther'¿rea used as a place ()l'storuge, other than tetnporal'y storirge by an

estâbiishrnent or place ol business which is engagecl primarily in cloing auto body repail work lor the purpose for rnaking
replils to rendel'â motor vehicle serviceable, ibr lh¡ee (3) or morc unscrviccablc, discaldccl, worn out or junkccl rnotor
vehicles, boclies, or engines galherecl togethel inclucling, but not lirnited to, autornobiles, trucks, and/or tr-actors.

Âutomobile Borly Shop: A business engagecl in body, fi'ame, ol lènder strâigl'rtening and repair, and painting ancì

unclelcoating.

Atr¡onrobils Rcp¡ir Cìnrng,c: A place where , wi¡h ol without tlìe attenclant sale of enginc tìrels, the lollowing scrvioes
nrôy be canied out: general reptir, engine rebuilding, r:ebuilding or reconditior.ling of rnotol vehicles, collision setvice.
such as botly, liame, or t'ender straightenjng ancl repaìr; over-irll painting antl undercoating of nutomobiles.

Automobile {Vchicle) S¡les nntl Servicc; The use ol any building or land arcr tbr thc displuy and selc of new or uscd
irutomobiles, trucks, vans, trailers, recreation vehicles, motolcycles, or sinúlar motorizecl vehicles, including r-epair
tàcilities tbl such vehicles.

Atttomohile Servicc Sl¡ttir)n: A place whele gasoline, o¡ àny other autornobile engine luel (stored in approved containers
or tanks), kerosene, or urotor oil ¡nd iubricants or greiìse are ¡etailed directly to the public on the premises; inclucling
storagc of unliccnscd vchiclcs and not including body, frornc, or t'encler straightening anci lepair.

Ayg$l¡e Dailv'frafÏe (ADT): 'l'he average number of vehicles pel day that enter and exit the prernises or travel ovel a

specific section of roíìd.

Âvernge AnnUAl D¡ill¡ 1'r$1tìq (AADT): The average annual number of vehicles pel day that enter ancl exit the prernises
or travel over a specilìc section of road.

¡\vintion-Retnted: Any activity, use, facility, structrue, service, propel'ty, or property right used or intended to be used
for any operational purpose related to, in suppolt ot', or cornplernentâry to, the tlight ol aircratl to o¡ from rlr airport, to
include convenience concessions serving the public.

Bab]¡sittinq: Taking c;rre ol a child ol childlen lbr a short peliod of tinre while the par:ents are ãway, usually tbr
cornpensatjon.

Basc Flood: Mcans thc flood having ê one pelcent changc of bcing cqualcd or cxcccdcd in any given year, alternately
rei'elred to as the 100 year floocl.

Basement: The enclosecl area underneath a structure, typica{ly having a rnasonry l'loor and walls, which conrplise the
structure's ibunclation. 'I'he clear height up to the ioists supporting the floor directly above shall be three (3) feet or
greater.

Bathroom: A room with a bathRrb an(yot shower, toilet, and washstancl.

Becl ¡tml lleoktitl!: Any clwelling in which transient loclging with a breaklàst (tìrll or continental) are plovidecl cnci
ot'fèrcd to thc public tbr cornpcnsation ibr less th¿rn onc wcek. The dwclling shall also bc occupicd by a permanent
lesident. There shall be no provision for cookin¡r in any of the indiviclual guest roorns. If evening nreals are served as

well, the establishnrerrt shall be considered an eüting aml loclging eslablishment lcrl the purposes ot'licensing, (Licenses
ar'e required tbl anyone renting one room ancl serving f-ood.)

lloarclin8 l-bne tbr Shchcred Carc: A non-profit or tbr-profit boarding homc for thc shcltcrcd carc of persons with
special r-reeds, which, in addition lo plovicliug fooct and shelter, may also provicle soure courbin¿¡tion of personal care,
sociirl or counseling services, and transpollation.

qj@@Étçtt!Ë:fAny residential stlucfure whele lodging, with or without rneals, is proviclecl t'or cornpensation tbr a

period of ¿t least one week, and where ¿ì tìnrily residing in the building acts as proprietor ol owner. Thcrc shall bc r.ro

provision tbr cooking in any incliviclual guest room.

Bcalhouse: A non-residenrial structure designerl t'ol the purpose of protecting or stoling boats tbr non-couunercìal
purPoses.
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